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VOL. Vl

ART YATES, STUDENT AT SEAPLANE BASE,
NARRATES FLEDGLING PILOT'S EMOTIONS
Wal. hail and hi hn folk,. and folbe'.
lll're ~it-. one poo· lil' bewildered lit" columnist \\ ith tho::-e last mi11ute hurry-upund·g<'l-it-in blues and nol a word of news
in sile~All I can ..;rt• ahead is one '"deadline" pt>arin~ over the \\llll al llH' while it
kieb ib hcrls in glee. lr1·ring, "You can't
make it."
But just a.; that villhm wan•.; the
mortgage under my nose-- out of the tree"
comt•, the da~hing hero to i;pare Ill<' from
that horrible fate, that l<'rril1le di,grace of
the Doghou5e.
,\nd .,o il i,- \\ ith n ;:igh of T<'lief and
grulitudt' that I turn thi-. 1•onglomerntion
of wore!" o\·er lo ont' of our nlo"t enthusia..;tio Seaplaner,-, Art Yatt's . . . \\ho in a
lllo..;t dcl ightful manner has un foldrd to us
tlu: :-lory of a student pilot. tith·d. Trihulat ion.: of J oc Jerk.

*

*

practical demon~tration: this tend-. to restore :-onw semblance of composure .
duck soup for Joe.
Al long last the plane is in the air. Joe,
instruct<•d lo "follow thru,"' sits glued to
everything lw can gel his handi; and feet
on. He fcrls lik(• a centipede-never knew
he had so mnny arms and legs before.
Oceasionnlly he peeps furti\'ely O\Cr the
.;id<'. He ha,; also gi,en considerable at·
tention lo th<> roaring motor {sigh of re-

lief). the lurching and :-ickening evolution
of the wings and \\hat is the instructor saying?
Joe at last ha>- -.truggle<l up to nine hours,
ten hours or twcl\"e or fourtel'n. but at any
rate he is ready for his first solo flight.
Lp to this point of the game he has run the
gauntlet of emotion.
Despair, elation. remorse'. each in turn
ha\c laid hea\")' hands upon him. He is now
Couti1111ed on Page 7

*

A:- lo the emotions thnt nrn thru. em clop
1111<1 confound the poor fledgling pilot. I
suhmit the following:
Fir,-t- previous to in-.trul'tion thr rmltryo birdman :-;teeps hirnseH in flying Ion•.
H1~gardlc."s of \\hat deed>- of valor or IPch11iq111• he heari;. reads or imal!in<>,;. he with
;.uhlim<' rase tossel' out coldly tlw actual
pilot while he-Joe J rrk-tak<>s over.
In fancy he performs afon· ...aid famous
int'idrnts - shoots down hordl'.., of Jap ...ltring .. in his riddled plan<'. tNtally on one
or no engines. etc .. <"le. He at thi......tage
ha-. the .. bug·• but bad.
Countle--s thousands of the-.p fanC'iful
pilot.; in ·'make.brlie\"c·· rnd thl'ir da)' in
:-twh delirium. ne\'er to gl"I clo...cr to ar.tual
pla111•s than a mo\'ing piclun· ... how. But not
so our hero: he is mad<• of ;.tl'rner ;.tufT.
\\ (' mercifully skip the honihh• interim
lwt1n•p11 fancy and actual ii\. SufTicc to say,
.lol' Jerk has hurtled all oh... ta<'ks. money,
f11111ilv. friend~. el<'. lie ha;. now enrolled
a,; a ;ludenl pilot. pa ...,,rd }ij.., phy...ical. and
1·0111es the great day.
Ile i' in the planr. His in ... tnwlor sib
nilrnlv in front. This fact dbturhs our hero
no end. He. ala,;. is far from l"alm. lie hear,.;
tlw t'areful ... imple in,.,lrudions (,;imple to
match his ;.late of mind I. Conw.; the taxi

AV,llrA..,S

HE JUST SOLOED !

__

,...,
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JACK llOPK1s•;,

I am ::,o:ne\1 hal n•luctant to "'"rrd 'our
illlblrated book lo him owing to the. ri ... k
inrnhed in mailing a hook of this kind
in the pre..ent cir!'um:-;tances. On the olhn
hand, l feel it would he unfair to him not
lo kt him ha\'e sud1 a record, in which
he would he trcntl'ndou;.) y interested.
I wonder-if ~ ou ha'e a spare copy if
you \1ould po"t him one direct. That \\·oulcl
<'11!-Ure thal we. the members of his family.
would at least have one copy in safo-J..t.ep·
ing "" a future rd1•rr1l<"t' of his training in
Florida.
) our~ sincerely,
\. C. Brown ·

Drar Editor:
I han: !wen recei\ ing the Fly Papt'r
regularh since last August wlwn I left the
Tcd1 S<·hool. where l was a~si~tant to \lr.
Barr in the Welding Shop.
Each rdition bring... mort• pleasure and
I ha,e C'ertainly enjo) ed kt•t•ping up with
mv friend~ in this wav.
·Plra ...e change my ~ddrc ...s on your file;.
a;; I am now stationed al the l. S. '\arnl
i\ir Slalion at Hutchinson, Kun.
Thank~ again for the paprr-1'11 continue lo look fornard lo it t'arh week.
~ i llC"t'rC h.
RoJ,,~rt C. Tm1 n,-end
En!'ign. l .:-;. \ .R.

Editors 1\'ote: W1• arc i·ery glad lo .H'11</
your son one of tlw bool.-lets. Mr. Brou 11;
1111<1 ire 1ra11/ you lo 1.-nmt' that your apprecration of the booklet is most gratifying to
thost> 1clw com piled it.

Editor's \ote: We are s1•mliT1g the Fh
Paper lo your presenl adrln•\s. Robert. but
you nef.'lected to give us rour old one. We
just talked to Aryton Barr and he requestrd
us to tell you that Ire mis.H's rou in Iris
depart111t>11l and u·ishes you all the fuel.: i11
the U'orld. Let us hear from you again.

---·--A FOR:\IER

Manager

LANDPLANE DIVISION
STERLINC W. CAMDEN, JR., General
<;t;AP!.ANE BASE
NORTON, General

Letters to the Edi tor
Huld1in ... on. kan.
April 29. 19B
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Riddle Field, Cleuiston
}AcK Wn1TSALL, U. S. Army Primary School
Dorr Field, Arcadia
KE:. Snvr.11-.0'\, U. S. Army Primary School
Embry-Riddlt Field, Union City, Tenn.
SA'I T.1r.HTHOLDER, Staff Artist
CHARLF.S C. EBBETS, Staff Phntof{Tapher
A11TnHR Run"KF.

Aui.•tant Staff Photographer

---·--Ri,erbank Worh.
Pulluk:-ha\\ "'· Gla,-gow. ~- ~~
26th Fchruary. 1913
;\Ir. John Paul R;ddlc mul
;\Ir. John G. \kKa)
Ricldlt•- \1cl\.a) Aero College
Clewiston, Florida
Drar Sir":
I haw reeeiwd the illu~trated hook of
\o_ ;) IU .T.~. addre,.,!orcl to m\' --on. Robert S. \. Bro\\n. and I .. houkf like to exPH"'s Ill~ admiration for the ... plcndid manner in \1 hi<·h you ha\c compiled such a
r<'rnrd of the training of that unit.
Tlw illuc;Lrations are simply wonderful
ancl ha\O !!l\Cll to us. hi ... parents. a heller
idt'a of the \'ariOU!- ,-tag<·s of progre"!" toward,. the final \\'ing.. Graduation. and
along "ith that a kno\\ lt'dgc of the staff
that j., r<'quired in carrying throue:h H>
mu<'h rnmplicated work as i;; entailed in
the training of a large hod} of cadets.
Tlw hook it,.elf is a finr memento of his
,-tay in Florida and of the experience he
ha<I from the time of hi;, arri,·al until lea\'·
ing a,, a fully qualified pilot.
I ..hould like to take thi ... opportunity of
thanking vou for all the kindne;s that \1as
extrndt•;I .to him b, tht• oflic·ials and tht:
staff at the Air Fi~ld and which he thoroughly appreciated.
H1• \1 a .. grateful for the krennes" and
enthu,.ia:,rn of the Jn,.tru<'lor ... and the infinilr patience which the) c•xPrci:;ed in their
effort,; lo t'n!'ure that e\en· man who was
al all n1pahle should qualify.
F'or all this I thank you. aud I am pleased
lo inform you that !'O fur my c;on, as a
re"°ult of that initial training, has. I under~tand, done his job \H'll.

I

STUDE~T

WRITES

"Just a couple• of line:; to let you know
that quite a few of u" are \1orkin~ n1rn in
the hangars. \\ <' arc· doing some oH·rhaul
on. you gu<>,.;;ecJ ii, BT- l 5"s. There an• ahout
l 00 to work on. Tht•\ rnme in ahout ttH' at
a tinH' and th!' hangar holds Len.
"'\Ve proceed necording to Tech Orde•r
rhange;-, in <'Oll"lruction. on tht· uilrron".
nap ... and tail ('OllC' .... The first wt•t•k Jolrn
Burll'tl and I \1orked in the Shret \ll'tul
!'hop. \Ve did riH•ting. ClC'. On the nap:-, ancl
aileron ....
"Lately \IC haH~ heen assembling the
planes and adju ... ting the aileron>" and nap;..
~ome other felhrn ... han! been working on
thl' gas tank.... drnnging ho:;e clamp.... t'lr.
"I\ fter talking to ft>llows from oth1•r
schook we realize~ what a good pla1·1• Embq -Hiddle is to train. \\ c are really making u..,e o{ the goocl in,,truetion we r<'<·l'iwd
in Dopes. Fabric"' and "heet i\1Nal. One
fcllcrn had 15 \\Cck.. of Sheet ;'\fetal and
didn "t e\Cn kno\1 tlw ri,·et code. \Ve• had
that in two week,.;.
"J gue-s this is all the gossip for now,
so I'll close and 1'UY keep up tlw swl'll
work."

F:ditor's Note: Tlw abot'e is a feller recrired
by/. 8. Wilbanl•s. a Militar) A1rcmft /11strurtor. from Pi·t. l\e11neth De f arlai.,. a
graduate of 11-13-E.

COLISEUM COMMENTS
The Coli ...eum i... now ~porting a siren
h\ mean,. of "hid1 ln ... tructor,.; and
Student;. will lw notified in <·a,.c of
an air raid. Tlw siren was loaned
for this u;;e hy lnstrut'Lor Sam Sc-hlappich.

1

JI
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" BIG SHOTS" AT DORR FIELD

In softball. Lt. Trey Coley·,.. Dorr Drag·
on,; won 19-7. Carbtrom's pitl'hcr. ;\jC
Halbirh. performed well on Lhe mound. hut
Carl4rom·5 infielders were unlucky with
had hops on infield hit:-. to allow Dorr an
early lead. Dorr·,.. i\lcDonald as pitcher
was ..hot.'.
Softball L in e-Up

Dorr field
Tomlinson. H. T.- C
McDonald.-E. W.-P
Rhea. W. A. - ht
Brown. H. B.- 2nd
Leming. G. W. 3rd
Curton. W. D. SS

\faxon, L. J. \ at ... ko, M. \1cGahc), T. L.Suhs
Steele, J. C.
\ader. E.

SF

LF
CF

P

SF

Home Runs: :\laxon, Leming.
Triple-.: \kDonald. Leming.
Double~: Rhea.
Carlstrom·.., line-up was unavailable in
the confusion following the game. Every
1}3-H Cadet participating wa..; rt•adv for
more. Lt. Jenning:- and Lt. McCormit'k arc
to be commended for furthering a real
rrcreational competition.
Reading from left to right: Jim Burt, Stage Commander; Gordon Mougey, Director of Flying; Floyd Cullers,
Superintendent of Maintenance; ond Gerold Taylor, Chief Dispatcher.

DORR DOINGS
by Jack Whitnall

r m afraid \H' m'H'r \\ ould make a society
l'ditor, hut rt'porting for the Dorr Dance
lwld thi;. pa,;t Saturday. May bt. all we can
say is that it was
a hugh success.
The heano game
seemed to be enj o} e<l b\ alL espcciall) "\1 a j o r
Boyd \\ho ''as the
wir;nt>r of thf' Bond
that i;.; gh en away
at earh dance a,;
the grand prize.
Eddit> House and
.\lrs. Frank did thems1·h-~ proud too as did
;,;.:'era I other pt•ople.
The high li:zht of the C\ en ing was the
impromptu hroackasling of Capt. Palmer.
Dorr Fidd\ O\\ll \elson F..<ldie. a"sisted by
Peggy \\'h idd<'n. Dorr Fif'ld'-. k ale Smith
onl) 011 a smalll•r -.calc.
T he next cl.uwc is to be hei<l some time
in J uni', the 1•.xat't dale to he announced
at a later date. Al the next one Mr. Anderson, that man with the stentorian Yoice,
may have a h1irse as a pri..r.c (we said maybe), lit•\; on<' man who is unpredictable at
thC'sC' social functions, just full of pleasant
surprist•::o.
Again we ow<' \ i('()demus and his crew
a rnll• of thunks for the eah and the way
thcv wt'rc st•rn•1l. \\ <' must remember that
after en>r} ont• has gone home thc,.;e people
haw lo !'ilay U!ld d<'an up. and it's generally
an hour or two hour..; after that thcY finally
gel through.
•
'

You "ill in th1· fulurc a<ldres:; that august gen tleman who used to he known as
"\1 ·::; Talle) as Mr. Talley. Congratulations,
\ fr. Talley on your ll'<'t'nl promotion.
\\hat, no fox, .\fojor Barry'?
Lt. Moore spent his first quiet night as
the .\ 0. Sorn·. Lieutemrnl, ht•tl<'r luck next
time. See you"'all ne:xl week.
Tol'uhly ) our:-,

\'olleyhall game~ were hotly contt·~lt'<I,
with :;piking and pa-.-.es \ery well managctl
on both team,... Enjoyable competition hy
each player made an excellent <·onte.;t of the
cJa,..h. Little more can he .s aid rxcf'pt that
no per=-on need undere.tirnatc the team
rnlue of rnlleyball a,.. a ,.port. I.im•-up5 as
follows:

Dorr

Carlstrom

Hogan, C. R .. Capt.
Abramson
\\illiams
Ferguson
Bateman
\\'haley

Buckalew, Capt.
Howard
Hansen

Game Scores
Dorr-15
Dorr-15
Dorr- 15
Dorr-15

Jack

---· ---

DORR WINS AGAIN
Carlstrom·,. Courageous Competitors
came. competed. t'ounted. nil·d and conrny ed Carlstrom·\\ ard la..;[ Wedn~ay,
April 28th. All this means 'imply that in
ha!'ketball Dorr's "Gold<'n Boy<' Wilburn,
Greek, Ball. Gray and Goltlt'n. put Dorr
in a lead that H unter. Cahe. \\'al:-h, Burns.
\\ eatherby. Foy and other;. rwvcr lo~t.
Sl'\ era! Carl-.trom Cacleb were ex<'ellent
indi' idual players and were cffel'live in
breaking up pa~~C's, ll'l'o\ering the ball to
score in many instances. Dorr\ D ribblers
showed more l<'am play, passing and team
spirit. The change from day C'Ourl:- to ce·
ment court~ was too much for the Carbtrom
Cagers.
Fine. clean. honest sportsmanlike attitudes of both learn:- made th1• game fast
with few fouls called on either tt>am. Final
Score: •16 Dorr: 18 Carl,..trom. Bov! Was it
H ot!
.

kenni~on

Lcshner
Hill
Carlstrom - 8
Carlstrom - 7
Carbtrom- 12
Carbtrorn - 10

The tenni,.. team of Dorr won all matche,...
a grand slam in the -.port in whi1·h Carlstrom usually excelk Breaking the tourna·
ment down. we find Booker of Dorr won
from Fowler of Carl,trom 6·2 and 6~1:
Ellis won from ~klnto:,h 6-3. 3-6, 6-3;
Edwards over Rosen,..hein 6-3 and 6.2; om•
double,, in which BerrY-Tannt>r in cornhination overcame Caldwcil and \ickcls 6-3 and

6-3.
T he scores do not giYe a clt•un concept
of the really tou~h. hard-earrwd point...
nor do they show the exciting exchange:,; in
some of the single,; matches. Dorr had the
ad,antage of being the . home ll'am, but
they again seemed more spirited in a de·
sire to win.
In swimming Carl... trorn shl•llackt•d our
Dorr team in artist's st\le. \ II ev<'nls went
lo Carlstrom. The crawl was hotl\' c·ontcstt'<I
for a length and then resolved in.lo all A/ C
\Vimsatt followed by Burpitt and Silver of
Dorr. The back~troke wa,.. Rova of CarlContilluc<l on Page 5
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... ome1,here O\er:-ea,.. for a )Par. Thi... i" the
fir,..t word ~Ir,:. Langford ha,, re1·t'i\ ed fr(lm
him :-ince December. He j.., ho1111·ward
CARL5I'ROM FIEW
hound on a fifteen day furlough.
b)'' Bleeka Kbtler
JI vou see :-omeone coming throul!h the
han
.. ~r. head hieh and all smiles, it"~ "lire
a
~Iajor
OH•rhaul
think
of
tlw
\\orkman·
SinCl'rt' apologie-. to Chapman Field for
to he Estelle Th~m ..en. who i:; all thrilled
~cmingly trying to ::o-teal your thunder in :>hip. as a goo<l portion or the work is done
hecau~e her huh:-and. stationerl in the Sol•>·
regard lo one Le:; Lewi;.. In the future the b,· women.
. haac Brook:-. lea\c-. on a well dc::-ern•d man J,..lands. ,-ent h1·r flower" for Easler.
publicit) of same
Ble!-:;ed event: Wahn Sutton i:-. the proud
i,.. all 'our;. - ifs vacation ;\londa\. Isaac has hccn with the
ear and ha:-n "t been ab- "Poppa"" of a nine pound son. Alta Carlton
stricth hand" off company over
for n~t>. Shall we ;.ent a single day. T hat is a sph:ndid record of Primar) As ...embly undcrwl'nl an op<•rin anybody\ language.
alion last ''eek. and from all report.; !'he i"
~ign a peace treaty?
Glad lo see Jewell Dean bal·k in the Dop· getting along fine.
Gordon i\1c)1illian will soon be qualified
· ,,\ word of advice ing department. \\ c shall mis,, 1[den Smoke.
lo my fellow work- The Doping department is really "on the Lo begin his re£re:>her's course. Gordon has
ers: · Don't ever ball" this week gelling their full quota been flying over l wo years and hns ahout
three hundred hours to his nedit. Ile ha,,
mal--e a bet with every day-nice work. Le<'.
passed his written examination!' and inDaYe Pearce. for
" Bob Cat"
tends to go to Miami during his YaC'ation
he's sure to win. Take a tip from the voice
of expcrit•nce. I learned my )~son to the
Speaking of meal rationinl!- thal doe,.n't Lhi.; month and get in the ncl'C!<!iary fiH~
tune of ''one dolla r"-it'.., the ;.traight and bother .\1r. McRae. Just a ... k him ahout the hour... with the heavy ship. I'm sure everysixty pound "hob cat"' he killl'd Jn ... t Thur,:- one wishe~ Gordon the best of luck.
narro" for me from now on.
A ne1' born babe put its small feet on
Alice Clark hear:-. from her son, A1C day night.
the
!!round in front of the hangar today.
CaS:>is
and
Mollie
madt•
a
trip
to
Lak<"Lawton Clark. 1,ho i,.. now an Upper Class·
man al San Antonio. Tex. Lawton i>' affec- land- -no one ha-. hrcn nhle to find out the Thal babv cub Lhat Williams and Ramt-:;
Lionatdv kno1\n to his manY friend" here reason for the trip. They haHm't hJo,.. ..omed have bee~ nursin~ for so long ha;. finally
n1me into ib ma jorit~.
a,. ..Sp~dy." We are intere,-ted in his prog- out in ne1' :-.lack~ - ··Giw. girl:-.."
The boys have done a "J>it'ndid joh in
Word come.. from p,1, Ra\ Pre..cott,
rc:-s and wi;.h him the be--t of luck.
former!, of Overhat1l. that he is 1101\ :-.la· nuturing the ··babe"' back to health. Now it
will "'oon be oil it,: 1rn\· to its Cather. the
Va ca tion ~
tioned at Camp Lunn. \ew Mexirn.
)Jr,... Langford had a llll''"agc from her 1'.inir Bee. Joe Horton ..for the purpo-,c of
;\lore vacations this week: Pathi"' Keen.
:,on.
S l 1C Jame" Br.J...er. 1' ho ha" het:n traming Cadet-- at Chapman Field.
Alice Clark, Ethel Coleman and Olii;a \lack
of the Fabric department. Blanche Combs
of Doping. Gee. I hope the...e "gals"' have
as grand a vaeation as I did.

ALLOVER OVERHAUL

a)

Good to se<' Grovie :\ichoJ.,.on hack al
her old joh in the Woodworking deparl·
mcnl. Grovie has heen with us a long time
and had a perfect attendance record, this
being her first time off sin<'e ,:he C'ame to
I\ ork with us.
\\ilma Holloway's nice even disposition
j.., so con ... piciou:, that C\ eryone is ..ure to
notice a d1angc in her-But th~e changes
only rnmc ahout Oil the days she fails to
receh·e a letter from friend hu,..band-P,t.
John.
A spe<'dy n•co\ery to Rena Waters, who
i-. temporarily indi-.po...ed. Welcome to
Sheet ~ft.tel dt•partrnent. Dora Davis. Rosa
Thornton and Helen Caner. 1'.en Anderson
of the ln:-.pcctinn department ha>' been tran,...
ferre<I down to Hangar \o 1. Sheet ~Ietal
hopes lo kN•p you happ\. 1'.en.
The folks in the Landing Gear department are hrcathlc,.....ly waiting for ··Pappy"
to .,end his m:w work suit Lo the laundn.
It looks lik1• a "please don't rain suit." Ar{d
Pappy is having a terrible time trying to
keep it clean.
More new Iace<1 in Dissassembly: T. P arker. M. Yarborough and B. Gammage. Weleome, fellow workers. Linnie Varnadoe is
back and seem!- to he completely recovered
from h1•r app•~ndectomy. ~lattie Dodds had
a ..houl" '' ith a ~crew driver, and Mattie
Look :,uch a ''healing" in the rib~ that she
"ill prohal1ly he an in\'alid for a few days.
Final As~emhly turnc...>d out ~'eral ~hips
thi.. week. Ami we ..ometimc,.. wonder \\hat
the folk-. that r'en·ive their .,hip,. back after

(
,-("

WOW! THAT ::\IUST BE .A SHIP FRO.~I CARLSTRO)I OVERHAUL!
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Calerpiller Club
l>y Tom \l·ai..on, Jr.

CnrJ,.trnm',. paral'hutc drparlment has
n.•<·ently organized it" own aC'li\'e chapter
of the Cutl'rpillar Cluh, and the impromp·
tu member.. hip plnquP on it" wall" already
hoa..ts th!' 11111111•-. of thrrc fortunate pilots
11 ho <"an C"n•dit tlwir liH•,. lo the intrepid
work of sonll' unknown and industrious
1·att>r pillar.
Cadt>t B. \. DMrwll of ·rn·.r \\as the first
Carlstrom Catc·rpillar. at the same Lime
provinµ; true• the old tt<laµ;e to the effect
that ''I\ Safety Belt Cun Best Be Counted
Upun \\i hen lt Is Fast<•nrd.''
Cudt•I P. TT. llnycl1•11 hrcame this Field's
:•<'t'orHI nwrnlwr, though he was hard pres::-ed
for tlw show spot hy "J um pin~ Georf.!;e"
Eckart. who followed elm•<' behind o\·er the
"iclc of old 11u1:1lier 119.
It hn,. not hrcn pro,·ed ~et whether
Georg<'. 11 ho lrft hi-. fog.hound ,.hip with
hut a fo\\ hu11<lred fcrt to .-.parr. hit terra
firma after. liefore or when hi-. 'chute
opene<I.
Tlw rumor i.... howc\'er. that he has lost
,;omt• 16 pounds and about four inrhes of
ht•ight nnd gained n pair of fallen arches.
,.o it j,. proliahle that George hit before the
urnJ.rel la 1111 fold rd.

• • •
,\11cl lhPn rhc·re was thl' pilot who had no
draft ''"nit's. He was a prrman<>nt 5-B:
13uld. Bifocals, Bridgt•work, Ha) window
and Bun ions.

---·---

CARLSTROM ATHLETICS
l>y Lt. ltoy J. Weiner

lndi\'i<hrnl trophic .. for out..Landinµ: ath·
lctic atT0111plish111cnt were pre:;.ented to
memlwr-, of outgoing Cla-.:;. .rn.H by Lt.
\V. M. :\kConni<·k. Director of Phv::;ical
Trainin~, nt an Offieer·Cadet suppe~ la-.t
week.
The Ph, sil'al Filne,-,; A ward. ''0:-car··
of all trnphie,.. w·as won by Franci-. Barzilau,-ka-.. former Holl' Cro,.,. athlete. who
totaled :n 8 pninh 1;ut of a pn,.,.ible 420.
Barzilau:-ka,- wa:- 0111• of the b~t all·around
nthlrt1•,. in Cr1rl-;trorn\ history.
Cadt•t Har Eluhow ''as awarded the track
troph~ for l;il\ing won the Class 13-H track
nwC'I. Eluhow ll"as ulso a scriou,.. threat for
thr Physical Fitnc,..!I r.up.
Tlw swimming :-tandard \\a;; presented to
Bi II lkSn1< ino. chum pion merman of his
<'lnss. lkSunmio madl' a clean sweep of all
<'H'lll"- in tlw s11 i111mi11g mc!'l.
Cailc·t Louis Fowl1·r ll'C'l'iwd the tennis
1·up in n•1·ognilion of having won the net
t11unrnn1t•111. FowlN experienced lillle diffi1·11ltv in t"liminating hi" tennis opponents.
Class 1:~-l will halllc it out for the :;.wimrninµ; d1nrnpion-.hip soon with a laq!c field
of 1•0111petitio11 participatin~. Tennb hope·
ful .. of 4B.J 1m• now mntrhing drives :ind
Ioli,. in quc:-l of the tcnni,, t'hampion~hip.

Jones-there on the end-porochute didn't open 'till
he wos fifteen feet from the ground on thot low
oltitude jump.

HOJ.\10 SAPIEN AMERICANUS
b~·
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Wm. F. McVcy, Carhtrom Field

Fve trod the halls of Heat"en:
Seen Angels by the score.
l't·e soared into the azure skr
A million times or more.
·
ri·e looped around the milky·1tay:
Set the mighty su11 to blinking;
In the stratosphere I play
While wrny the earth is .~hrinking.
f've rounded up tlu• comets:
Roped meteors 011 the nm;
Branded all the thunder;
Bent lightning just for fun.

Put my spurs to 'Veptune;
Sa11· Jupiter roari11g by;
Wore the rings of Saturn;
Wooed Venus 011 the sly.
Suam in pools of silky cloud:
Set the stars out to shine:
Pushed Pluto off the 1mll;
Put Juno in her shrine.
I hang out all the rainb()lt•s:
Polish the tarnished moon:
Make Kat·es on all the ocean.~:
The s1111 shine !wt in lune.
.
I'll turn off all the wiruls.
Turn out all tht! lights.
Then off to the J'alley of the Slwtlozc
To pull dmrn the sha1frs of night.
DORR
Conti1111e od11 P11ge .'/

strom, backed by DeSa\'ino for a st·c<md.
DeSa\ ino cam~· in again lo t<•aeh Zane a
le:-son in bn·ast,;trnke. By the w;n. v1r.
Zane never Jo,;t in cornpl'lition lwfnrt>, and
this was an unpructie<'d·for t•wnl. \o ex·
ruses: Carl ... trom cwn hiwked up tlw whole
com incing; mal<'h hy winning the nw<lley
re Inv with RiYa. Win,.all and Lt',..hner win·
ning mer Higham, Denson and /~me.
Lt. Al Jcnnini.t" <'laim:, lw'll fill the !'UJ>
with ::-omething goctl if Dun \\in::- n" handi·
ly again!

Editors Visit
Dorr, Riddle
and Carlstrom
The seven a.m. hu:-ine,,:; occurred again
)a,;t week as the Fly Paper uffi<"c carried
out plans to go afielding. And thr plans
were strictly adherred to for once.
Usually we outline our itincrar~ and
then something comr;. up bringing it all
to nought. But th is time the drm1111b and
fate fooled us and we did l'vcrythinl! n.at'lly as planned ... ewn Dr\farco':- spadwtti
was just what we exprctl'cl ... supcrh!
Thursday wac: spent Fly Pnprrin~ at
Dorr and Carlc:trom. At tlw luller Field we
heard a few interec:ting tid hib ah1111t m1e
i\ferry Lou Pirman of the Infirmary.
Il :seems that ,;he is a former newspaper
reporter and might po,,ihlv he per:>uaded
to do some writing for the Fly Paper. How
about it. :\ferry Lou? Wr'd he very plt•a,cd
to ha,·e you join the rank-. of our a..,,o<.•iale
editor,..
More Time Next Time

Carblrom al,;o affordl'd U" ...hort talk.,
with Capt. W. H. Payne. Public Relations
Officer. and Ka\ Bramlitt, ,,ecrclnrv to
Leonard J. Pove\. We expect to ;.pend ;nore
time with them on our next trip.
Editor Jack \\'hitnall of Dorr i.; the most
C'lusive of our co-workt'rs. Each time \Vain
arrives at the Field she can count ~m j u,;I
having misse<l him. Your coverage has ht>t'n
so good and dependable, Jack. that our
editor would like lo know you olht'r than
'ia mail.
·
Thursday night :saw Riddle Field entl'r·
tainment al its height. Thanks :;o much.
Hoppy. for the grand e\C"ning at the Jn.
:;tructor:; Club. and tell Dr\farro we think
he\ an artist at whipping up :-paghetti.
Don't forget to ,;ay hdlo to Sq. Comdr.
Cockrill for u-.. and gi\e our condolcrn·c-;
to ;\fr. Snow.
:"i'ew Boildini=--.

Before catching the hu-. Fridn' for "home
again.'' we spent ,..ome timr at Ritldle Field
lunchin!! "' ith Johnn\' Cockrill and "Hop·
py·· in the Officer,; :\Je5:; and admiring thr
new Ground School Buildin!!. which will
add much to the beauty and ~\.pan:-i\'enc,,,.
of the Field.
The Link Building wa,.. working full
force, and every Cadet we :-aw was deeply
intent on the hu:;.ine:;s of the day.
HoWC\'er. we clid talk Lo ,.,e\'Cl'al HA r ...
who assurred us that they wen• plnnniuµ
on coming :vliami-wards for tlw 1wxt Emhry· Riddle d'.mC'e al the Country Cluh on
\Ia, 22.
Saying good bye to Riddle Fil'lcl and
l'atching the bu~ for Tedi. \It' found that
genial \ate Reen'. ,\,.,.i,.tunl to I.Rn PcnPy.
'rn" to h<' one of our tnnt'ling 1·0111paninn::,.
The next three honr,. \\ere ::,p<'nl in altt•rnalc
nap,. and ;.prightly t•onwrsatinn inlrrruptt>d
"hen the ..stretch-out lm:-" pulled into Tech.
right on the dot.
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UNION CITY NEWS LETTER
B . G. Humphries, Hov.nrd Cooper. Frt\Ilk Haynes. Paul Moore. ABSoclntcs

After much prr:-uasion on our part. Hunter l"Oll"t'lllrd to ght• us a brief outline of
his life.> to date. 1li-. full name is Hunter H.
Gallo\HlV. and he
is Flight Com·
rnandcr of Flight
One. He was born
in Bri... tol, Va., on
Juh 7. 1918.
When Hunter
was about six years
old. he and his
cou;.;in ran away
and hitch - hiked
aero ...:- lo\\ n. They "ecured a pair of finger
nail sci ..,.or,. and a hottle of shampoo. then
procN•decl lo c·ut Hunter·._ long blonde
curk
This lotM11ial operation wa:- followed by
a .,hampoo. "hid1 near!~ blinded thl' victim. After rPtuming home. the~ were -.oundly ;.;pankcd. not for cutting the curls but
for running away.
In high "l'hool hr. play1•d ba~kethall and
partir.ipalt•d in other sporb. Ha\ in~ been
graduatl'd in J9:n. he r.ntl'rrcl 1-.ing Collq.,w. Bri!'>tol, Tl'nn. This :-chnol ''a" more
or It's~ a junior <'olh•gt'. so after a ~horl
prriod lw fPlt hi' was rPad} and went to
the llnin·r.,.ity of Virginia.
llunler's rt'<"orcl h<'rc was good. He was
011 tlw Stud1•nt SPnale and was president of
hi:- class. Ill• resumed his basketball career
in a hig wa\ 011 the collPgc ha..krthall team.
playing ul !Past once in :\1adison Square
Garden 111 "\r\\ ) ork.
Finishing ,.d10ol in 1939. he followed
1he advic1• of ,.onw friends and took the
fo,.t C PT primary <'our--e. Then ln:-tructor
and S1·condary follo\\Cd. and he \\a::- well
on h1-. way.
From hi:- frit>nd. George Jone::'. then instruclin!! nt V.P.1.. he lt·arned that he rould
f!C'l "om'C tinw then· in Fleets and "'acos.
Taking <Uh n11tag1· of thi:- opportunil). he
paid for some of the time with ,,·ork and
built up his hour:- enough to get his Commerc·ial and Insl ruclor.; ratings.

.1\t that time ~1·11ny Brugh, Ja"k O'Brien.
Jim Peter,. and "lh\\h1•t>I"' Jone:- \\ere all
instructing there'. Ail th1•,.p nw11 1H'H' lo become in,.,tructor!' al Carl ... trorn Fiel<l.
Hunter he<•amc an (11,.,lrndor at \ .P.l.
and gained con,.,iderahlc 1•xpt•ri1·m·1>, One
of his stu<lcnb had ten fort"ecl landings in
four hour" flying time.
By thi!-> Lime "Flywheel" had gone to
Carl;;Lrom and had writlt•n lo 1lnnler asking him lo c·omr do\\11 there. Starting out
in a Stinson. he \Hl" grou1ul1•d for five day:in ~tlanta. Ga .• Ii) thr \\t•atlwr. "\ol havinµtime lo go on. he lurrwd around and headed
back lo \ ir1?i11ia. Latt•r he ldt \'.P.I. and
went to Cnrbtrom and e11ten-d the re·
fre:-her !'l'hool.
Thi:, almo,..l rl'ad-. like a biography of
.. Fh "heel.., so clo~l·h· rl'lall·cl 1n•rc hi,.
career and Hunter'... ' ,\gain he \\BS in-

S0.000
Tlw figure:- 011 the pay dwct-... of
Gordon ,\l1•Cann. lnstructnr al Em·
hn -Riddlt• Fid<I. ah\ a\:- n·ad $0.000.
E\.l'r\' dinu· of ~\l'r) jmy rlw1·k that
Mr. \l!'Cann n·ct'iwr- from tlw Hidclle\lcKa\ Compan~ of 'l'ennc~~l'r is inw;.;lrd in \\ ar Bonds.
Sam Spark:-. ,\ssislanl \larllll!t'r.
ha,. annourwt'd that Hicldl1·· \ltl-.1n
employPrs haw <loublPd th1·ir inYest·
nwnls in \Var Bonds :-i1l<'e thr '-<'cond
War Loan lhiH' stalled.
Undl'r the pu~ roll <lrclu<'l ion plan
C'i\·ilian emplo)1'1'" \H'rC iml'"ling
6.61 per <'enl in \Var Bonds. hut ... ince
the inauguration of thi" prt•,.enl drht•
they arP Ill>\\ dC\ oling 13.17 per cent
of en•ry pay d1t~k lo tlw purc:ha...e
of Bond,..
,-trurted In· hi .. friend on the finer point!'
of O~ing the Arm) Wa). Fini,.hing up the
refre:'her course. lw wa ... a--,.igncd to Fl ig-ht
FiYe under Sam \\'orlev.
Jn June of 1912 he IHI,_ tra11,.£<>rr1•0 to
Cnion Cit\· and was ... horth ma<IP ,\...:-i:-tant
Flight c(;TllllHllHil·r 1111cl1•; ( ai.:ain) "Flywheel." \\'hen Gl•or~I' was promoted to
Stage Comrran<lrr. II u 11.tcr took on'r the
Flight and lwcame oru: of our fi r;;t four
Flight Cornmancler!i.
Jn Dccr!lllwr of 1912 lw Wt'lll on his vacation ;rncl marri<•d \li"" Katherinl' Co:-hy
Hin<'!' of \hingdon. \a.
0

Promotion" nnd Commoti o n-.

U a 11 t1f tht! W1·t•k. ll1wter Gallmcay

\Ve :;urr. 1111fT hmc a l1ig µoh of 11ew ... this
w<>ek. All the promotion~. ,·ommotion:-. new
di.;patrlwr:<. rdrr.shcr~. 111111 so on far i11to
the night.
J t"•~I' Tatf• ancl Buh \\'utb art• the 11ew
Flight Comma11clr1~ of Flight~ Fi"· and Six,

"Citic" Clark JJrPSl'tllll " Jo<>lwst1" Sil(n t<>
"G1tess W l10"?

re,-pecti\'ely. Bill HersP, _:\fo,.e Jom• ..., and
nurn<'roll" other" :-teppl'd up the ladder a
notch.
Bill i"' Jh,,istanl Fli~ht Comrnm11li•r of
Fli~ht One. :\lo,..e of Flight Four. und l1't'-.
dc111"t forget Edtlie Knirit and Hoh s\\Ct11:e.,.
,,ho \\ere abo made ,\..-.i ... tant Flight Com·
manders.
Four gorgcou,. new female Di.... pntclwr~.
Helrn Whitelrnr,.t. Gran· Dietzel. Alhce
Darnell and Blanche Harri,.. The girls ;111•
all eye;, as they watch all the :-trunge and
lo them total!\ new al'li\ itic:;.
T. E. Frant.z and Sam Sparks Oc\\ on·r
lo .l\:aslH·ille in .. Bouts·" Culver and \H're
forced to "J>Pnd the night. Tlw C11l\l'r's
engine became tcmpermr11tal.
\\'hat fiye girls stand al tlw flighl li111:
guard gate and ,,kip rope whilt' tlw g111ml
acb as rope ~wingN?
It's suppo,.ed to lie true: 11 Cacl1·t re·
ported a rear taeh out i11 an airplane alHI
one of the ne\\ Di;.;patchers gaYc hi111 a hox
of thumb tack,. and ...aid. "Put th1•:-t• in
there ~o you 1Hlll.t run out."
R andom

Rnmhlin~,.

'iurely. great forest:- from littlt• acorn~
ffll\\ . • . '°''a!' it only a ft'\\ months ago
that we from the douhtful rn111£orl of a -..pat
011 an upturned fruit hamprr, in the "ha<fo
of the hangar, di,.pakhe1l tlw f'1tlin• Cla~"
"ith an occasional trip lo the Ca11tc>c•11 for
a cold coke'~ Returning\ ia tlw :unhul1111C"e,
quietly. lo "ee if our ho.,,. ( guc":- who I wa"
>'till asleep in,..ide.
But now . . . Oh my . . . Airplane-.; to
the uttermost . . . Barral'k!-. nil over. han·
gars growing like wrt•d., in a µarclt·n. and
Cadets. so man} CadPts.
Operation~ Lo11 rr an orderly madhouse
. . . Stage Commanders talking lo Fliµhl
Connnanders ... lnstnll'lors <'<>llling in to
check on Cadrb and the A...sistant Din•dor
of Flying asking;, "Anv one dw<·k1·cl thP
w:nd \·elocitY late)y:r' The Chil'f Oispateher holle;·ing aJl(l asking, "I la~ any ont'
~een Lt. ChurC'h or Lt. KlridPn·r?''
The anamomeler huzzes . . . tt•lrphont'::">
jingle . . . Off-dul) Di-.patdwr,. gPtting
up their daih report ... a,..king nhout elu·('k
ride~. -.eheduJc>,.. link trninc>r •.. The On·
dul\• o :,..patt•her,.. hollering polilt'ly al the

/.
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Cadet;; and lhc Cu<lct;; politely hollering
l1:wk, a ... tht•y n•port their time.
But \\onder of wonder;.. it all come:0111 righl and with lhc Ju,,,t Ai~ht in. all
nnbe ... rcu ... t• :111d 11 :,,ilcncc which ri,·a);.
Charlie Chaplin·-. ,..ettlc;; 011 lhe place. All
will he quicl until the ne\.t morning. when
bedlam "ill reign again.
The rcfrt'.shcr ~chool operating under the
ahlc di11•dion of our hand,.;ome (.sorry,
g-irl-., he\ rnarri<'d) and likable Jim Long.
Paul Jonrs and Bob Phillip,., both of Union
Ci1y. urr. taking the rdre,.;her cour:-e.
Almo~ t

A S1rnn gt•r

Kati \\ il~on of Pur<"ha~ing visiting Op·

eratiom;, and he almo!'l nerds introdu<"tions
he conws around so seldom.
Owdwanl in thl' rt•a<h room: ''How in
1h1~ world," qul'r ics Eri<' Boen. "docs Claude
.Myrr.s gt'l so 11111d1 lime on his Cadf'h?"
"1>1111110," auswcrs Hoa I Dorn. "unle.--s he
tall'" th1•111 home nighh."
.
A II 1lw new girl Di-. patcher;. mean more
hlu-.lws from Larrv ~im,.. A cov look from
a Ja,,~ie nnd Larr)· eolor;. up fike a Coloratio ::-un<:d.
Charlif' Sullivan. J\:.-..i ... tant Director of
Flying. ('ome.... hy and \\e ;-,ay. ··Hullo
Charlie, \\had ya gnm I?'' and he grunts,
''\\'et•if,.., 1110.;tlr weei1 ... ;· and kt'ep,; going.
Joe I larpolP: The man without a type\\ ritcr. i\cm 1lrnt i\leh-in ha,. gone. Joe
piu·k,.. 't'hulP" wilh one hand and types re·
porb \\ ith lhe other.

/"

'

In

Kus:<rnw ancl "Bu,.ler'' Humphries

\\l!rt'

sc1•11 Ir) ing oul 1hc new hoi.st. It is

mo11111t-d on lh<' hal'k of a ton-and-a-half
Ford lnH'k. Just tlw thing for lifting air·
pluru~" or "hal haw you ... Irv and Buster
wpn•n'I lifling plane:-; tho ... What wa1; it?
Can'1 tPll. 'Tis :-;aid i\fr\eil wants a (cen,.ored b~ me) washf'd out so he can try the
iif!;.!t'I' 0111.
\\'<' wondt•r if L' 1111 and \t>bon are train·
in~ for llw hig i~·ag:ur ! Thl'v were seen
lwa,·ing a lit•an hag around.
THE FJ/?sr t;JuE s T1iJN /

,

Thanks 10 Mickc, •. ,;::t:,..;.der

left to right: Hunter Golloway, George Jones, Bob Boyle, Charlie Sullivan, ond Chic Clark

l\ote lo Henry Ford: If you arc looking
for antiqu<',;. make an oiler to Lee Crutchfield or gue.-..1.
H:iw you h<'anl our 111'W public addre,..,,
").stem? \ l;w\'a) c·allin~ her ho~,., In 1'.u,.,...
J'O\\ to the tl'lt:phonc. Acrnrding to J. B.
Sellars. ].') Cadets wi1hi11 a radius of four
mi les hrard her: and thi11king it was the
air raid alarm. they lande1l their plane;.;
and ran for lhc trees.
YATES
Cont i1111cd from J>11ve 1

a moodv soul and i-. lo he arni(kd h\· his
lowd 0;1e,.. and driwr.s without in>-ur~mce,
for he kntm,. not "hither he come,. or goes.
Hi,. fir,;( ,.olo :,lip" UJDll him nmrnare".
He ha,,,. Lord knows hem, madt• 1hrce or
four landinf!' 1hat day 1ha1 pa!>~t>d the
ma,.ter. He j., told lo taxi in. He ha,; no
word good or had from up front to guide
him . ..:;o he ta\.ies in.
Out hop:- the in:-lrut'tor, nothing new.
the in,.truetor always ~et.; out fir,..t. He "'ad·
ly begin~ lo loo,..en hi,, ,.nfrty heh. \\'hat j,.
the intn1t'lor "a) ing? If' fmf, tlrnt lmrn into
his brain. ··Let's s!'c hm\ it goe.s \\ ilhout
me up front."'
P oor Joe-hr gulps, lw ,.taH's. and a .silly
grin rep!a!'e" his sad look. In a dream he
watches 1hc dol'k i-.lip away with that
familiar instructor standing there'. 1\ll C'~ cs
are upon him as ht: laxi1•s out. dear:- for
take.off. li e j.., it')' cairn now, the C'hips are
do\\ n. this is it.
He mi,.,..t·s 1hat fami linr hrad up front.
Tho~c hour,. of drill and inslnl<'lion rule
hi,. heart and guidt> hi ... hand..; and feet. He
doe.s pray. howC\ f'r. I'n got to make thi:>
good, I ~otla. lie clirnl·s up to BOO feet.
cuts the gun for hi,. familiar 180 npproar-h.

He establbhe,. hi-: glide. not loo ;;teep,
not too .shallo''· make,. hi,. turn. i\1rn, Loni,
you take it. I've come 1hi,, fur. H ert~ I come.
Hold that glide cunslant, level off ... i\111
I too high or loo Im\? 1\'011' • • • Le' f'I
off . . . wait for her lo sturt st•ltling-

hark--back-back She\ doun. I... ,.he going
lo bounce'!' '\o, ~h<" sticb. Yon\c rnadt• it
. .. Whew.
The reaction is terrific. You ,.huk(• like
a leaf. now hack lo thr <lo«k. And look at
that crowd on the do<·k '' a\·ing. w;1i1 ing to
bapti::oe our Joe. Joe fet'I,. no pain: he"::- up
in the cloud-: . .\lortal man can not tou(·h
him. Toda) he j,. a Birdman.

'-·-'f
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RIDDLE FIELD

CLEWISTON. S:LA.
Jaek B opldm,

~r

Nelva Purdon, Ralph ThJ'Dtr. G. W. Korae, Jerry Gree11berser, Bob Ahern, Pat McGehee, G. BurseH,
Milton Steuer, )(aey Brink, Bob Fowler, JlmmJ' Wllklnaon, Harold Curtis, Loulle Roath, Peter Hardware,
Kenneth Bourne, John Egley, Asaoclate Editors.

Course 14, led by their team Captain
Freddie Cox, won the fourth Riddle Field
Track and Field Meet last Wednesday afternoon. The newest Flight rolled
up 26 points as
Squadron Two finished second with
191/z points and
Squadron One
trailed, scoring
141/z markers.
At the conclusion of the Meet,
Mrs. George Greaves, wife of the Commanding Officer, presented the Riddle-McKay Athletic Cup to the winning team and
also presented the individual prizes, made
poesible through P. S. I.
Cox was easily the outstanding individual
in the meet as he led bis team to victOl')'.
Altogether he scored 11 of the 26 poiDbJ,
coming first in the 220 yard duh, 100 yard
duh and long jump, besides being second
in the high jump and running on his team's
medley relay team which finished second.
One Course record was broken when
Cadet Bill Lawrence of No. 2 Squadron
hit the 5 ft. 3 in. mark in the high jump.
This beat the old mark of 5 ft. 1 in. Cox,
who finished second in this event. also
topped the old record by jumping 5 ft. 2 in.
A feature of the meet was the Officer's
and Instructor's 100 yard handicap. This
event was won by Commanding Officer
Greaves. with F / L Nickerson second and
F / L Reinhart third. Since the handicap
was awarded bv the differences in ages,
the winner, and especially the runnerup,
had quite an advantage over the other con·
testants.
.Another scheduled event failed to materialize. although the contestants were both
present. This was a 100 yard dash between
F / L Nickerson, "RAF Speed Demon," and
''Sergeant Whittle," a turtle entered and
spon80red by Pvt. Eddie Kowanetz of the
Medical department. It is rumored that
F/L Nickerson refused to run after looking
at the turtle.
The entire meet was under the super·
vision of P. T. Sergeant "Jock" Moyes, and
he wishes to thank Mrs. ·Greaves, the contestants, judges, timers, starters and all
other who helped conduct the affair. The
complete results:
220 Yarde-Cox (S.3) first; Discombe,
(S.2) eecond; Fryer (S.3) third-Time
26 2/ 5 second..
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Cricket Ball Throw- Harris (S.2) first;
Parks (S.2) second; Brookes (5.1) third
-Distance 731/z yards.
100 Yards-Cox (S.3) first; Alexander
(S.l) second; Morris (S.3) third-Time
12 seconds.
Tug of War - Won by Squadron 1
(Cherry, Lamb, McBride, 5kubal, Discombe, Weber, Alexander and Renshaw);
Squadron 2 second (Parks, Hardware,
Thomas, Huston, Oettinger, Fountain,
Wheeler and Ridley) .
One Mile-Allen ( 5.31 first; Gowing
(S.l) second; Cantrill (S.31 third-Time
5:14.
Long Jump-Cox (5.3) first; Morris
(S.3) second; Kelley (S.2) third-Distance
18 fL 10 in.
Medley Relay Race-Squadron 2 first
(Gaastra, Parks, Anderson and Harris) ;
Squadroit 3 aecaad (Jo~ 1*b, Morn.

and Cos).
Obstacle Race-Feneck. (S.l) first; Mills
(S.2) second; Egley (S.3) third-Time
3:12.
High J ump-Lawrence (S.2) first; Cox

194~

(5.3) second; Lamb (5.1) and Garland
(5.2) tie for third- Heighth 5 ft. 3' in.New Record.
440 Yards-Bush (5.3) first; Park (5.2)
second; Holderness (S.3) third - Time
1:01.
The following "funny" events were alse>
staged but were not counted in the official
scoring:
Officer's and Instructor's JOO yard handicap-C/ 0 Greaves first; F/ L Nickerson
second; F / L Reinhart third; Also ranCapt. Persinger, Lt. Sismondo, 5 / L Hill,
F / L Smith, F / 0 Keetch, Gen. Mgr. Tyson,
Ass't Gen. Mgr. Durden, D/ F Hunziker,
Instructors Cushman and Mancuso. Time
(as announced)-31/z year11.
Boot Race-Morris (S.3) first; Poole
(S.3) second; Mackie (S.2) third.
Sack Race - Allen (5.3) first; Poole
(S.3) second; Agne (S.2) third.
Three Legged Race-Bennett and Shaw
i 5.2) first; Lawrence and Gillette ( 5.21
second.
Officials at the meet were Lt. Sismondo,
Mr. Tyson, Mr. Durden, Mr. Hunziker, Mr.
Smith, Mr. Obermeyer, Mr. Bjornson, S/L
Hill, Capt. Persinger, F / L Reinhart, F/L
NickeI'90n, F /L Smith, F/ 0 Keetch and
Jack Hopkins, besides P.T. Sergeant Moyes.
Cadet Stewards were Cadets Clark, Oettinger and Hills.
Here a nd There

Announcement has been made telling of

1
&bsa~w-of
Philip
AllU
Pllfi
:o ~GdWJI.
ton. 'l'&e ceremony 11 to l'8
on the
evening of May 15th in the Community
Church at Clewiston, with the Reverend
Harold Montgomery officiating.

COURSE 14 CHAMPIONS AT RIDDLE FIELD

•

_,...at

Menibers of Course 1' '• chamiplomhlp Track and Field team pose for a
lhaky c a - after taking
top p i - In lalt -"'• -.t. leadl119 fnMll left to right: back rvw, Maloney, Holder-., Jadilon. s.lllt,
1u.,._, Sealer and Calllrfll Front rvw, Allen, lulh, Cox, Fryer and Morrh.
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S/ Sgt. Kin111on i-. on Capt. Per...inger·,.
A<lrnini..trntivc :-tall here at Riddle Field,
while ~lb~ Newman b employed at the
Clewiston Inn. Congrnlulntion,.; to the
"newl) \H~d"·lo·h1•."
Formn In .. trurtor-. Tommy Teate and
Bill King \'i.,ited nt the Field Ja,,t week.
Tomm~ b 1ww a Lieutenant in the Ferry
Co1111111111<I Sen·ir•e of th<• Air Corps and is
,..Lationccl 11 \ashvillc, Tenn. Bill, along
with i\lr-.. 1\.111~. wa<: enrnute to i\liami
,dwrn he 11.1... (l po... itio11 with Ea-,tern Air1inP,...
We h11\c n•criwd l<'tlcr... this week from
th re<' fornwr Cad!'[... hert>. \\. \\. "\\ oody"
Watkins. Cour...e 7, a former ): ank in the
R ·\ F, is Inking so;1w ground !.'Choo! work
in \frmphis. Tenn .• preparatory lo starling
hi-. fh ing training.
Pilot OfTicC'r Ji111111,· Turner writes that
he i-. now al his A.F.iJ. and i:-; doing some
flying on ,\Tilt•s ,\fa,..lt·r. Ile !-o<'nd... hi .....kind
n•gard,. to my old lnstruflors. ,\Ir. Guthrie
and ~h. Hat·enPr.''
Our third letll•r ,,a... from Bob Cos... in~.
Cour...c I 0, ''ho i,.; in a ho ... pital in Canada
n.>con·ring from a seriou,.. illne:;..... \'\'e are
:-;ure that Boh ''ould he <lelid1ted to hear
from othPr::- here at the Fidd. hi" address
heing H. H. Co,..... in..,, County Ho,.pital. East
St. John. \c·\\ Brun-.wick, Canada.
All ,,ho df'Sire uniform alterations. Cadet... and ln~lrurlor:-:. muv now hm·e the
tailoring work clone by M~s. Natalie Paris
al hPr home in Cle" iston. corner Ea,.l Pas·
edt>na aml San Pcclro streets, near the
Clt>wi...lon High S!'hool. ~fr.... Paris will
do thi., work on Mor1<lay, \Ve<lrH':'day and
Fri(lay evening... ht'lwct·n 7:30 and 8:30
p.m.
\\ c had lhl' plca!-Ufl' of talking to .Ylrs.
\ unn Inst wt•ck. and she tells us that she
has IH'1H<I from Cadets Ingram and Jack·
son of Cour,..c I 0. They arc both 0.K. and
,..encl thl'ir rpgar<J,.. to all hPrc al the Field.
J\fr,... Vann al~o inform,.. u~ that flowers
han· hccn plnrrd on the gran·,.; of all memher,., of the HAF buried in Ar«adia. These
flmH•r,.; "ere purchao.ecl In· ,\Jr,... \ ann and
.\fr,;. Hohin:-on of .\foorc lla\Cn and ''.\Ia··
Wadlow of Pnlrndnh• and were placed on
the gnne:- hy Allorncy Sumler Leitner of
,\rend ia.

J,V lll·:.u onr OF CADETS

~I.

II. E. THOMAS
and

D. II. WASHER
A1>ril 28, 1 94:~-Course 12
" / 11 tl1r ."i1•rricr o/ Tlteir Country"

Ri1ld l1· 1'' i<•ld

Cle\\iston, F la.
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PRESENTATION OF ATHLETIC CUP TO COURSE 14,

Mrs. George Greoves, wlfe of Wing Commander Greaves, congratulates Captain Cox of Course 14 before
presenting him the Riddle.McKay Athletic Cup.

Cro,.,..lc\". C/ 0 Grem t"!". Cadt'l D11vir..; and here at the field arc grateful fur thi~ cour·
Jack Hopl.:ins being th1! -.urvirnr,.. in thi ... te-y.
A combination of player:- from Squadrons
tournament.
Instructor Lawrt'rl!'t' Dc..\Iareo. ''the 1 and 2 defeated .;quadron 3. 2-0 in a
"oecer match Ja,..t wePk.
Spa~hctti King," held foith al the In-.true·
tor's Club la ... t week ,dth another of hi,. . F /L Cro,-...ley had the rare privilege of
famou,. :-paghctti dinners. The tnhle:- wert> fl~ ing a Catalina at Pen,;acola last week.
}'rom Cour~e l ·i
... ct out in the }'Ord, nnd tlu: Jargn <"roWd
Cour,..e
1
l,
repre!'>l111ted h) Cadet,; Cox.
pre,.ent wa,.; ,-ened promptly ar1<l efficiently
\dth "nuds and \ar<ls" of this 1h·liciuus \lorri:,. Bul:'h. Fryer, Allen, Cnntrill, Egley
and Holderness. succeeded in hringing
food, .:a la l>c'.\fart:o."
home the Inter.flight challengt' cup.
We wPrc delighted lo lttl\t' Editor \\am
Freddie Cox di:;lingui... hed him ...elf as a
Fletcher and ·,\ssislanl Eclitm \ a<lah
:;printer a:; well as a high jumper, while
Thomas with th last W<'t'k. The ladi~ in·
\lickc) Allen surprisC'cl us all in a full
spected the Field, attt•ncled th1· :-paghctti
blooded attack on the mile.
dinner and sC'cmed lo 1·njoy themsehes.
"Old Man Egley.'' our "cripplt•," ccr·
It\ alway ... !'well h:n ing you with u ..., tainly :;hook u,.; when he fini ... lwd third in
\Vain and Vadah, so c·11111e again ,..0011. the gruelling ob,-taclc rare.
Incidentally. we ... hall print a picture :-hnrt\Ve think our next re~ohe should ht: lo
ly. \\ hich "ill he an1pl1• proof that our get fit and ,-ta) fit in preparation for the
distingui ... hed Editor... do visit Hi(ldlc Field. next -.cries of eYent ..., \\hen rna\lic '' c will
The Link deparlrnrnl wdrnrne ... Harold ha, e ,;orne fre,.h name- in the '' i;111<•r:.' roll':'.
Arno,,,.. who i" n new rt•fre,-her. Harold. inThe ..Quarantine 1'.id-..'' a~ we \H'm ~u
eidentalh. i>- a brother of Dudlev Amo,..... aµtl) dubbed. arc. we think. slowly corning
another \ "ank in the HAF, \\ho ,~·a ... grad· round after initial ,-hock of ri,.;ing at--.
uatcd with Cour,..t' I 0 and i-. now in Eng- well YOU know ''hen. Some of u,.. P\t'll find
land. Harold wa,.. 111~·0111pa11ird hy hi~ '' ife. time ·to ...ha,·e in the morning -quilt• a feat
\\Ito is a new d1•rk in the \l~!'o Hall.
when in ,,ueh a haz\ condition.
Congratulations an' al"n <luc Jar•!.: Burch
The chief inlere,-i. out...ide of fl, ini:::. no\\
and i'lial \\right, who ju"l rt'Ctmtl~ mm· "Ct'ni... to he mail. Oeea..;ional letic•r=>~ nrrh··
pleted thPir Link rcfreslwr <'nurse.
in:r now are but a prelude lo the flood t:X·
A ping pong matt'h het\n't'n fi, e C.1<lets peeled.
Some of the more ambitious Cello\\.., arc,
here al tlw F'idd and fi H~ 1nslrnt'lors wa ...
lo ha\e bC'C'll play<'d thi,.; wl't'k. \\'t• hnp1· lo in the space of two open post night,.;, well
ha\ e the resull ... in the tll'\.l is ... Ut'.
acquainted with uumcrous memher:-; of Llw
Bob Fender. \;l\ igat ion {11,..lruclor. i;; fair sex. A casual glance around betray.- the
concluding classt'" on Celt•!'tial \;l\ igation presence of a <'OU pie exchanging < 011 fidrnn•...
eYery Thurd ... a~· e\cning al 7:00 p.m. in the 0\ er a milk shake. or not paying too mud1
Ground School. Any of the pcr,.;1n1111•l at allention to a flick.
the Field are invil<'<l lo altmd the:-c cla.....,e....
\\ e are ,;orry there are no Engli"h foot·
A generous gc•,.tun• wn-. made la"l wPek hall result,.. to report this wet•k, hut we shall
hy lhe ··Dixit• Cn"tal" Theatre of Clcwis- probabl~ ha\e ...orne in the next i ...... uc.
t~n. wlwn prire" ·for Cadet... and Ser\' iceAnd speaking of Cour~c· J.I, Cadet Kt~n
men were reduced to 2;)l' on Wedne-<lav neth Bourne ha,.; agreed lo a,..,.i~t ti... in our
and Thur,-day evening.... The manageme1{1 news coverage of hi,.. flight ...o lw ha,.. hc•en
of the theatre• may h1• ... un• that the Cadet... added to our As,;ociate Editor....
0

B) the time thi ... is printed it is hoped
that tlw tt'nni-. rharupions will be derided.
In tht• douhlc'" t"ompelition, the finals are

all rmtl} to

b1~

played, 1cith C/0 Greaves

and Lt. Klein pitted again-.! F L Smith and
Cadet \lien Bc.. t.
ThC' single,.. are rapidly approaching the
s<'mi-final singe. S/L Hill, Sgt. ~Ioyes, F / L
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GABLES GAMES

GABLES GABBLES

111 the inaugural -.ofthall game under
light-. T1w~la y C\cning. the Embry-Riddle
Army Oflicer-. triumphed 12 to 10 in a hard
fought 12 inning haule over the EmbryRidcllc ci\ ilian tl·am captained by Lloyd
Budge. Ci\'ilian Athletic Director. Lt. ~lc
Canse n"l.'t•i\t'<I the~ cflrdi\c pitching of Lt.
Mutin .\foyer.

Congratulation:- an• heing ghcn lwartily
bv all member:- of the Po...l to former Lt.
Donald H. William-.. \\'ing Co111ma11d1•r of
the Coral Gable::- Army Unit Ni>. I, upon
his promotion ~londay to a Captaincy.
Cla,,:- 11-1.3-,\;\IC left (oral Gahlt~ thi~
week. \Ve were Yery sorry lo los<' them.
Keep up the good work ovl'!' al Tedi. men!
All AMC cla~!'e>< had a lilllc drill session
\\ ednesday morning aftt'r inspet'lion. T he
-.how was an intnl'sting onr to st•e a~ t'tH"h
da~:> strutted its stuff.
By the time you read thit>, S/Sgl. Coulthurst will be :;aying "I do'' in P rovidl'nn•,
R. [. He !<hould certainly krH>\\ how lo
handle married life from. tht' advi<'e that
ha,,. been pa......ed on lo him hy Lt. S1·hwali.
The he,.t of luck. ~erp;eanl !
Greeting,; to Lt. Le l\lin• ''ho i.s now in
<·harge of Di!-'p<'n~ary L. B. ht're in till:
Gables. \Ve arc glad to ha\e you \\ilh ""'
Lieutenant! A doctor in need is a frir111I indt--ed.
Who is the girl in the :\lilitary Training
offi<"e who write,.. ··Ttw Hum·· on papt•r:,
going to a certain \CO in Coral Gnliles
Army office? The funn} part of it i~ that
he ah\ a),,, geb it.
Two little hlack S('()ttir. dog:; and n \\ irn
haired terrier came lo \ i... it our :\lasl'ols
and ,..ta)ed! Their owner~ say the <Ing" nr<·
gelling a 1:a,.e of ·'Uniformiti:-." Spotty and
her eight puppies are getting along fine and
dandy.
Three Engli:;h Cadt'l,.., Cpl. Stanley.
L.A.C. Pugh and I\ C \\'right Yisilt'd our
Po,..l this week. S) cl Burro\\s and T/Sgl.
l:nertl took them on a lour of in~prt'lion
thru the Coli:-;eum, Granada Shop..; a11<l
Oehler,.· Garage anti finishNI up, lul'kily,
with a nice roa,..t heef dinner at tlw Bar<·c·
Iona Restaurant.
The Engli'-h hoy,.. m•n• wr~ .llHJ\'h i mpre...,-ed with our t'quipnwnt ancl nwthocl~
of operation. They abu got a gn•at ..ki<:k"
nut of the \\f~ckly in,pection of the men .

\\ C'<lru~la) nnd Thur:-clay cYening hoth
Classes ICl·'h~-A-2 and 21-<13-A-2 vaulted
into tlw '<l't'1md round of thP tournament by
defeating Class 19- l~-D and 19-13-A-2
rc,.,pectively.
In a rip-snorting hotly contested game
Thursday night Class ] 8-+3-A-2 liYed up
to their <'hampionship caliber rating by
eking out :i 7 to 6 victory over the Tech
Prrmarwnt Party team.
·
The c•onte-.t \\a ... u to,..s up nnd to :;ettle
the i,..stll' nf the hitter aggr!'(!ation a return
l'ngagcnw11t i-. -.1•lwdult:d for Tut...,day e\ening 011 the Coli"t'utll Fidel. at which time
the lo ...er-. arc in hopes of appearing on
the <fiamoncl with their full 4n:ngth.
The winning halln~ \\a-. Kozlow,,ki pitching ancl Vand1•lli catchrng. \I/Sgt. Graziano, forrrlt•rh· under contract to the St.
Loni~ Carclinaf ha-.ehall team. was the "tarting twirler with Santman . handling the
dutirs hchir11I the plate.
Jn tlw )\t,'Ckly all day "'Jlnrts carni,·al held
«'very Sunday on tlw Coli:-P.um Field. Class
12-13-AMC ·(group 1 lo ·1) soundly
troun<"ccl Class I:~- tL·\ \JC I group I lo '1)
Ii}' the shtrl·Olll "l°OJ'C of 16 lO 0.
The winning 10-.-.cr. Crowther. with the
pcrfoet support of hi.s teammatrs both on
the field ancl al the plait\ hurled one of the
firwst gamt'-. of the ,,cason in holding his
oppo11N1h to thtC't' hits and allowing only
one walk.
Ctn....., 16-J:Vl'-2 not on!\' had an easy
time di..,po-.ing of Cla-., · 21-·l:L\-2 hu-t
lntmpl<•(I them nndc•r foot '\ ith the blasting
....core of 21 lo 6.
In anotlwr "'u11dn) :-chcduled game. Class
20-13-J\-2 \\1111 hy clefault from Class

I 7- l3-A-2.

f'rom IP/t to ri1tht : Mcintire. Danio,
JJ' /aitr., Gottlif'b and H0tcf'

Al Ease is the word for it-Eugene Oonoy, right, and
Johnny Demos, Clou 9.<43·AMC, snatch o few hours
of leisure at Mothe~on Hommock.

In the higi;:e-.t up.~et of the lonrnarnent.
Cla"" 18-1:~-A-1 \\t•nt hog-wild in the 6th
frame :\Ion.lay 1'\'ening liy poundi11:;: Kozlow:-ki of 18-4:3.,\.2 for 7 runs with \lcBride t'louling oul tl11: winning circuit
driw.
It wa::, on \Tr.Bride's .slic{e into home plate
that Vandclli. 1·atrhi11g for A-2. wns tht• \ iclim of a lc•g injury which cuusNI his with<l rawal from tlll' ~alllt'.
lmrn<.'<liatel} following th1• close of the
6th inning, Lt. Martin Mey<•r <'alled the
game due lo \Var rt'!'lrictions which require that th!' fidd\ flo()(I lights he turned
off at 8: 15 p.m.
The winning pikher. Buh Fulton. and
catcher La~kc~ had the full -;piril and cooperation of thrir l<•ar11matr-; in <J('t'<>lllplishing their victory. Thi' final "<'on• was 8 to 7.
The week hegins with n nanow!'cl field
of four lt'am..; ll'ft lo piny ofT the -.pmi-final
game;; and thl' \\ innrr,.. of tlw:-e lo participate in the Championship play-ofT to he
held Frida\·. :\fay 14. al 7:00 p.111. on the
Coli-.eum clinrnond.

Jf'hite, Danio. Cottlieb, llm<'' ' and ?.
arho basks in thf'
mitr of a hat

""""J

---· --lr'hoei:er fights. whoe1·er falls, ju.\ticc ro11c1uers ei·ermore.-Emer-.011

Fence lPaners LauricPlla.Berarde1eu, Da11iu.lla&h·
ford a11d Lombardi 1ay thf')·'rr. tlone thf'ir part !

EMBRY-Rl!lOLE
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AR~I Y

··E·· PRESENTED TO WINNING CLASSES

Ed'<in I.. Ku•iah, 21-43-E

Dear lh-aclt•r... :
In la~t \H't>k'::, j,;,-ue

of the Fly Paper it
...1•1•11 hv a 1·crtai11 Cla~s here al the
Tet h ..,d10oi that in the .. Gabbling from
the Gab]r..,·• tht:rc were some "sour grapes."
11 a:-

\\'di. 'tis 011ly natural for those who
haven't got lo t•nvy those who ha,·e. And
that i~ what Closs 21 -·1~-F: has that the rest

of 'em ck..ir<', the ability lo snatch that
little hhH' pennant away from the older
dus;;1•;;.

\V c know beyond a douht that if we
had rcmain<'d at the Gable:- that the pennant 11 ould haYc become a permanent fixture in our hanarks.
,\II kidclin~ a...icle. friend,.. you ju... t keep
'our t:\c 011 thi:- Cla;,s and you will :-ee some
;·eal n;echank:- ckvelop. hix-au ...e there i._n·t
a one of tht•m that ha ...11 't the :-tuff nere!",.,ary
to :-lll'Ct'l'd.
Span• prohibit ... tilt' hiography of each
indi\'i<lual, but 11c rome from all o\ er the
State_... - Penn::,yhania, Alabama. kan--as.
Xchra-;ka, Florida, and last but not lea!'t
;'\.fi ... ~ouri, 11l1t:rc the Anny get... it,. best
mnle:'.
B) tlic time thi~ is p11bli:-lw11 (or filed in
till' wa,;tp hn..,k1•t) \\I' will lul\t' al1110-,t comp!Pted 11111" f11t1rth Wee!.: of s<"hooJ, SO that
won't l1•m 1• 11" long lo linger. But, · until
that t imr <'Ollll':-. and 1·1 r11 after. YOU will
find this group all in there pitchin'g:
JaC"k F. ;\1Hlrr:-on
,\nton J. \ otava
llcrhert F.. Buchner
Charle:- L. Blount
Edward \I Gcih
Forest J. Coleman
\'irgil E. Grcen
.\1ark \l. 1'.<'t'lon
Holwrt Kuntz
Bernard Kleinman
How.u<I I .. L\'on,.
Harn L. J,cyda
Ell'i1i C. Rutt
Elvin .\.1. Pu lie\'
Lronurd II. Snirntor Stanley Scrog!!in,,
\Villia111 0. SlwlLon Hohcrl C. ...;mith
.\tax ,\. '1'111ma11
Horace L. T1\\ nman
cf',..tt'r \\1. i\lartin,,on
Edwin I. t-.a ... aah. Linc Ch id: Columbu,, '.:\1.
Fillin!!111. Flight Chief: Richard L. "!organ and Edwin J. \VernC'r. Crew Chief~.

The coveted Army E wos oworded lo Classes 17-"3-D and 16-"3-A for maintaining the mo•t orderly and
cleanly quarters of the Gobles Technicol Training Delltchment. Capt. Donald H. Williams, Wing Commander,
presents the banner to William E. Wofford ond Wolter T. Loda, line Chieh of those two clos.u. This picture
was token before Copt. Williams' promotion-thu• the lieutenant's bars.

------

WELCOME SIGN
AT GABLES USO
Thank.. to Emhry-lli1ldl1· fur the ::-pa<'e,
and 11011 ) ou t"an gi11· tlw prop a turn and
prepare for a takl' olT from th!' USO headquarter:- al llllO Potll"I' d1• l.1·011 houlevarcl
in Coral Galik", ''Tlw Cit\' lka11tif11l:· and
a<:eording to rc1;ort ... from ilw Emhr) -Hidclle
ladl', "'A Trul) Fri1•ndl) City.''
And. to 'ou Jud:- of Emlin -Hiddh·, 11 hl'n
'ou 'i...it the Cnhh•:- USO 1~·h1·n· thP \Vel~'<HllC Sign j,. out al nil time.-;. ju~t n•memher that 111· 11ould appn·l'iah' )OUr vi ...iting
the I11fonnntio11 llt·,..k uncl lea' in;! a paragraph about ) our ...elf or ) our hucldie,.. and
other puragrnph ... of i11tt're:>t to all of u~.
Of real importn1l<'t' in tht· ...e note:- are
your rank.) our initial~. the •·orrt•ct :-pelling

USO SHOW
Lu;,l ni~ht at the t:SO aeros;., the ,,treet from Tet"h our Arni} hoy;, :-taged
a show that hroughl rcque~ts for "many more of 'em."
T he small hut well-rounded ca,,t starred Howard \\ eincr, Jolm Fogurazzo.
Ken Dix.on 11 ith hi;., guitar. songstress Lorraine Bu;,lc). Lt•c LclTingwell of
the .\rmy ofTic-c, James \ olker at the piano and Pfr. Fikt'.
Tlwrc i... a :-how al the l SO e1ery Thur"day night. and to make Lh<'m good.
the ho1:- 111u:-t hm·c new talent. If you can sing. pla) and in::,tnuncnl, or do
an) thi;1g in the line of cnlertainment. contact Pfc. \Veiner.
It\• lot,. of fun ... o don't he ba::-hful!
Ii

of ) our name and tht> city from whid1 you
hail.
John Kleiber of Balti1110tt'. :\ld., tl(I in
thi" week end·s hig PrC'aknc"" nu·1• sector,
has found the name of an 'olc hucl1ly in the
Gables USO guest hook. Howt•vcr, now he
can't find h ;:; buddv. Thr la cl\ nanw is
John Cohuzzio of T~ckahoe. \. ) .
\\ho can help l\.lrilll'r learn \\h<'n' Cohuzzio is stationcd? Ju~t Iran: it at the
Info Desk. And \It' sugge... t you !'he!'k the
gue.. t book and lcarn ahout huddie... you
po...sibly do not e\'Cn kn<rn :Ht' in thi,. ar!'a.
fishermen. attention! If \'OU 11 oiild likt•
lo do a little .plugea:-ting in ·the nearliy hay
or canab. \'OU ·11 find a fc11 gmHI t•a.... ting
rods and re~l ... full~ equipped at tllt' Gah)e ...

lSO.
Ye,- suh. 11e'll loan thC'm glad!) and all
you haYe to do is sign for tlwm at the Info
De:-k and return them 11hPn yo11 fini..,h your
fi:-hing fun so the next fellow can hnYe an
inning.
Sa). the Gable,. USO "a11l:- lo know if
the ...oldier 11 ho inquired how to !'ook
prunes had any luck?
Anv news of intcrc,..l lo \ 011 fc•llow:- i'i
weko,med in this column. However. wt• rcfuse to print any of the \\ 1\ \ E or W .\ AC
stories. And. ju-;t a P.S. for 1\11} of yon
chetk the daih ba...ehall sdw<lu l~ at l\liami Field. a<lj~C'Cnt to the fomou!I Orange
Bowl. ) ou can ~ce ~onw grand hall gam1'"
there the,.e ewnings and "unday ahl'r·
noon".

-- -

·---

Attempt the e111l, and m•t·er stmul to
doubt: 110tlii11{!·s .\O hard lJUt ~earrlt will

find it out.-Rohert Herrick
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E:\IBRY-RIDDLE

TECB TALK
by Don Sprague
of Instructor Trai11i111:

'H1perr:i.~or

Phil Pairn·. Supcn·i-.or of Technical
Orders,
has
h1•1'11 hurnitw
the midni!!l1t
oil
•
•
•
t"'
•
111 carr) 111g ou l h1-. orrlcr-. to make the
1•ntirn -.d10ol "Tl'l'h Order eonsciou.... " It
looks from thi-. \'llllla 0 c 1)0int a..; thou"h
I" •
[ >]11·1 '' 1·11 1·1'a~1' :111d 1k·
... 1st on h when t"'he
~·e,.; the portN:- \\ orking "ith a Tech Order
file in one hand anrl a mop in the other.
If the M i..;-.1•s \xtt•ll and ll i rsch are not
the champion \\ar Stump purchasers al
the Tech Srhool, the\ \I ill do niceh until
higger h1n• er:- rnme ·along.
Each. n;ornincr
....
t>
this JWrsonahlc <luo can he -.cen wai\'ing
-.tamp honk-. ancl open pur:-t•,.. al the new
Ca-.h !er\ window in the Technical office.
\\'e"ll all know \\hl'rc to horrow eash when
thi,; lit1lc unplea,.;:111t111·,..~ with Hitler and
Tojo i-. m·er.

ou.r gnrn ing L1•11di11g Lihrnry. It"!"' a hairrn1ser !
Popular Lt. Larkin of tlw ~lilitary olTit·e
has left us temporadl) for an t'nµine t'ourse
in the frozen \ orth.
Chief Instructor l\.Plh '\c•\\ sonw. thru;.h ·
of the fourth floor, cont intw ... to rt'ct'h e aceola<le,, for his song writing 1·fTorts.
\\ e have a\1 aitrd with bat<•<l hrt•ath tlw
fi~·st fire drill umh•r tlw tw,dy appointed
Fire \larshal Pooley.
\\hat Station \V:~gon dri"·r i-. -.o cheerful. courteou-. and dTic-i1•nt that itinerant
Techitt>,; eagerly r11m11t•IC' for lwr :-t>rvice,..?
Chief Instructor,.. Fl11\ cl B11·\1 t'r of Mili·
tary En~ine,; and Joe ;\lurray of Militarv
Aircraft an· <:omfortahly -.l'tilt'd in ..;pickand·:-pan new ofTicr-..

HO~IE

Demon ... tencil-ruttcr-. EwlYn Doane.
Gra<"C Thomp,..on and Hl'!en Manor are
turning out mal<'rial for '"'' llahi. manuab.
job sheet..; and quizze-, at s~ furiou-. a pare
a;.; lo haYe "-tencil manufat"!urcr-, groaning
on the ropc,..- not to mention the Mimeo~
graph dt>partnwnt 11nclrr the rfficit•nt and
graeious ~uidmwe of Mrs. Tolman.
~fusic to th<' f'ars of all Basic• lnstrut'lors
is t~c new..; that their manual is fast ht'ing
rensed undPr the wal!'hful f'Yf"s of \1essrs.
Barrett and Boultinghou,p and will Yt>ry
shortly he ready for use.
The new \filitary Engirw phase in the
Packard Roll ...-Roycc is rapidly approaching its first dav of instnwtion. In char"e
will be In"truct~1r Halph Finn. re<"entk ~
turned with Tnslru<'lor llumphn•\' from an
educational inrn-;ion of Dl•t roil. •

Groaning On Thi• lto1w"

ON THE

FROXT

Hight here at tlw Tt>ch s .. hool \Oii
can huy your War Bo11<l .. and Stan;p::-.
J U:>I go lo the north rnd of the around
floor nnd ;\Ji ..~ Pauline Hodcll will
i,..-.ue tlwm to vou.
All of u-. a.re huying our quota,
~ut -..omt• of us IHI\ 1• hl't'n purehasing
~tamps and Bonds outside of the
Company. Ll't\ gd them through
Emhry-Hiddle and inerrasr our Yic!r>f) pt•tTc•ntage.

Tlw afTahlr \1r. Gih!'on of thP Stock
Room has clis<"O\erecl that tlwre is little
profit in 1•x1·hanging two niekels for one
of thl' llt'\\ dinw-likc pennie-. ~o-we can
no lonµN rounl on a hargain of l\\O coke:;
for a cent.
Chirf among the 1111,ohed nn ,.terie" of
the Tedi Sdiool: WhPn dot>-. Suµervi.;or of
Militnr~ Tr~ning George Ireland -.leep?
He pub the ::-l"hool to lwrl in the .;till dark
watr·hc-.. of tlw night and gr<'eb the incoming milkman long hdore the fir::-t 1·ork-crow
of the t•arly morning.
l'ir-..t In Th(' South
Lih'.mian Dorothy Burton i.; featuring
1drnt 1-. prnhahh thl' fir-.t rden·nce shelf
on Puhlic Spt>akinµ in all South Florida.
Tlw lwst that ha.; !wen thought and said
on thi .... uhjl'C'I is no,,· a,·ailahle to Tnstructors \\ho wi>.11 to improw their ~ifb of gab.
Hcporb am rifo 1·0111·rrning the enthu<:ia"t ic rp,.;ponse of Good \cighhor students
to th1• COllN! i11 Tt>arhill'! Tl'chnique which
tlwy compll'tf'd this WPPk u1J<ler Coordinator Edwin P. Stahl. who fo1· l~ wars
~uitlf'd alurnni acti' itir•-< of ;\lichigan Stale
i\ormal Coll1·gp al Yp,..ilanti.
If ~ 011 arc a 1le\11lre of tlw Bori-. KarloffBt>la Lugo-..i Sd10c1l and like H•Ur horror
hc1t and furiou-:, get next in line for Experimrnl l'l'Tilo11.s, by Margan•! Carpenter. in

"\l'a t<"h The SpN•d l.imit

Fa-.test walker in all Tech School and
with something to :>pare i,.. Polly Dif'hl of
Tech Order Room. Phil Painr threal<'n'"
to equip her with a gon~n.or lo keep within
the legal ,..peed limit of ~O m.p.h.
Adding to th<' df'cnrative a" \\I'll as
practicar state of affair-. in tlw Tt•ch office,;
thi,.; week we have ,\Jr,... Bnwn and :\tr;;.
Gobat here from tlw C.ol:,.,:um to rontrihule
their efforts to the Trch Ordc•r hlitzkrieg.
Senior ln!'trurtor Howard B1·azcl of Shl'l'l
\letal is working hare! le-aching sol<lier~ to
repair and maintain -.clf-sPaling fuel relk
This new cour-.1• a<lds to th l' ,..1rrowi11«
t"' c,··1ilencc that tlw Emlin -Hidcllc• S<·hool is on
the hram and ale-rt to ·the c-hanging <lc•mnncls
of modern warfare.
The rorna11tic urgt'-.. of a ...,•mi-tropin1l
=-µringtimc di ... pla~ th1•11i-.t•lw.... on our porch
daily in the ,,hi-.p1·n·d -.1\Pt•I 11othin1!!"' of
\\hat hand~cllllC Li1•11tP11ant and ''hat pt>rl
ChaufTt>urettc?

---·--BU Y

~J

0 R E

B0 N D S

These jumps don't botlter me 1w11r. I 111wd
to run the elrvator at Embry-Riiltl/1•.

CHAPMAN CHATTER
b y Jun e and Jinni<•

\e, er a dull moment at Chapman Field.
that\ u.... So many thing-. happen and onc
tries lo mention all of them in a column
and nobody can undcr:,land it hut u". Even
we can·l at time..;. hut we're happy.
Among the E"\enb or the week \\II'< the
party gi\ en for the Cm"" Cou11lry hoy:' eek·
hrating the ('Ompletion of their 1·01tr"e.
\Ve"re going lo mis~ sct>ing tho-.1• lik1·ahl1•
chap:; around with their gleeful gah and
a"lon ishing pro j eels.
Fl~ in~

Color,.

We extend congratulations to these fellows. Reggie Gardner, Chtwk Ht>lm, Buzz
Price. Put Putnam, Juc·kson .~kCrifT and
last, but by all means not least, Jerry
Fugate, for not only :--un·iving all trials
and tribulations but coming thru with fly.
ing colors.
There was food and <lancing in thr Can·
teen. For hours we sat an<I watl'hrd our
new moving picture machine- one of those
contraption.:; where ~ ou put yo111 nit'kel in
and hear not only your favorill· tun!' hut
also see a mo,·ing pictur<' with it. AnYthin«
!rom a_ !"lrip-lea-.e lo the ,..~ mphony." Quit~
mtere-.tmg.
\Ve danced to the music of the juke box
- June Page does the rhumba gorg<'oush·
and another thing I n•ally go for i" R<·ggi~
Gardner"s jitter-hugging. [t'._ n·ally out of
thi-. world.
Dance lie Didn' t Do

As well as for his jitter-hugging. we will
always remember Reggie for his wit uncl
tact at organization, Chm·k for his in·
stanlaneous grin and the Hu-.sian clanr<' lw
never did, Buzz Price for his mod1•sl

LOST
P,t. D"ight L Elroth or Class 10rn-AMC ha-. lo"t a lihrarr hook I'll•
titled Aircraft lnst1111111•nt.~. Ii,· Irvin.
Should you find it, plt•a-.e r;·turn it
to p,-1. Elroth or lo tlw Lihrnrv nt
Tech.
·

)1uy 7, 1 !tol~
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honc,.tv and :<inn•re 1•11th11,,,ia ... m in his work.
l\kGrifr'::, model airplane ( ... ay.- "Air:
cobra.. on the Box!), Fugate for tho,.e de·
liciou::, cookit•,. hi,. wonderful wife ,.ent and
for being an all around fine guy. and Put·
nn111 arul hi" uddrc_-.,.. hook.
Tip.Top Shu1>e

Our new maintcna11ce man is Mr. Sutter
who is keeping everything in tip-top shape.
He has a new plan for beautifying the
Field and will gntciou:-;l y an·cpl any and all
eutting" anyone has to offer. In all "erious·
nc,.,., thi:-; is n wondc·rful idea and if anvone
has anything lo offer j usl contact the Field
and arrangements will he made lo pick
it up.
Tlw hllJ'lwcue for employees Saturday
night was also quite an affair. Everybody
turned out for it including the Civil Air
Patrol mcn--oh brother! Fooo galore,
clan(' ing. etc. Lc•s Lei\ is :-;ang along with the
juke.
But Poor Tim Heflin- I gue-.:-; he didn't
kno11 he was ,.uppo ..ed lo carry that short
"norter hill around with him at all time-...
!\"ewrthclt•..... a guod time was had by all.
l ndd<·ntallv. 11hat happened lo Leona
Gullo. Jinnie ~Iiclel and ··cookie.. Cook?
Would that have hl'Cn called an invi:-;able
appearance?
We are happy to "t'(' l\.atherine Lydn
(nur-.c) bark for a frw day,.. She will ~o
north for tlw :-;urnmer and return next fall.
Gruesome P eople

"f.ookie" just nr!'lwd in to offer us a ,.hot
in tlw arm ul 1hi~ point, al-.o lo get a piece
of thread. lnrorms II'- that ,.he wi~hes lo
perform a little C'Xpcriment.
Our uight flying is running very smooth·
ly- tho"e \ayr hoy,. go for it in a big way.
Did you sPe all their puhlic:ity in the paper
Sunday?- Gn·at?
Then' tht•re wa,.. the one about the moron
that held the hlotkr;; over his <'ar:- lo listen
to tlw Ink Spot:;.
\ext timt• \\e 11ritc this column (opto·
mi,.tic aren't wt:?) we are going- to say
something n·al rntr. \\ ith Helen Dillard·><
help of course. ~o maybe 11e will get a letter from EnglarHl or !--OJllC plaee loo.
Upon t·11tcring tltt: Admini~tration Build·
ing on our little jaunt. we find not only
"Cook it~" but practically the whole office
holding down a poor innocent little hor::.e
fly tyin~ him to a paper airplane with the
pieC'c of thread -.he \Hl!lled. She claims he
will fly it around tht• Fidel. Could you be·
lir.vc there UH' su<'h gruc-:;ome people in the
world?
Thanks again to Mi;,~ Deaver and Mr.
Carlisle for helping to make our parties
this wec•k su<'h a grand ::.uccess.
:i:Ju ~h !

Last minul<' flash! Congratulations lo \1r.
and Mrs. Chuck Helm who announce the
birth of thrir ~t·cm1d son - Churk, Jr.. :\lay

5, 191:t

---· --,\man',. 11orth should he judged hy \\hat
hi' doc::, 11 hen Ill' dor.,.n ·t m•ed to do anything.

CARELESSNESS IN FLYING
IS LABELED CARDINAL SIN
With well UYer a majority or airplane
accidents due lo :;ome form of pilot error,
why can't we rP:-;ohe right 11111\ lo do the
intelligent thing from no11 011. Many of you
ha1·e the idea that a certain numlwr of ar·
cidenb are hound to happPn at a Oving
school and that there\ nothing to he done
about it.
And right th£>re i.. \\here the pilo~ error
begin,. that c.au-;e,. so many of our acc1denb.
Do you think it's ab..;olutt'ly e--..ential that
a certain number of ..;twlenl pilob eaC'h
year forget to flip a "wherl... down" switch
and thu-. make an equal number of helly
landing;. to the tune uf lllilll) thou..;ands of
dollars' damage?
.Are you among those who think that
taxiing colli::,ions can't bt• avoidt•d'? Do you
think every pilot is entitled to forget his
Form 1 check once n 11eck and still get by?
Well. if yuu art', then you're a likely
prospect for one of thusc "pilot t•rror" re·
ports at an early date. Curclessne~s. a
cardinal sin in flying, i;. im•xru.,ahlt•.
Piloting an airplane require,.. <·on,.Lanl
<'Oncentration and good, hard. commonsense thinking all the way. Studt•nt pilots
are carefullv ,..eJel'lccl and finallv chosen be·
cau-.e ,.onw~nc· ,.aw in tht•m ·qualitie,. of
clear thinking and :,criou,. de1·otion to duty.

Don ·t let that someone and your::;cH clown

hy carelessness and negligence.
At all times. be alert. Fly within the
prescribed limitations of ) ~ur airplane.
Obey flight rule,- and regulatium--thcy are
the re:;ult of year,, of ::,ludy and experience.
AboYe all. think. Think. To Forget in the
Air i::, almo"t alway,. di;;a,..trou,...

YISITING EDITOR
When Don ~Iockler. Associate Editor of Flying Maga:.ine, vi..;itcd the
Tech School last week he was nil but
struck dumb over the changes that
have taken place sin<'c he was lwn~
two and a half )Cars ago.
One·half of the fourth floor of the
old Fritz building was th£> honw of
the Embry-Riddle Company whrn he
was last here, so it ii; not surprising
that he was somewhat amazt'd over the .
rapid expansion.
:\Ir. :\Iockler made a lour of Em·
bry·Riddle to gather matl•rial for a
special edition of Flying Magazine,
the theme of which will be the growth
of a,;ation in the South.

E~tBRY-RIDDLF.
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SPEEDS \\ \ R'S END

b~

\\ . II. D i('k

Ht•re it is another week rolling to a close
\\-ith that dt\tdlirw staring us in the face.
Our dcpnrtrnenl has really jumped this
week. Our work lwnrh space ha:; been nearly doubled. and we have had additional
nt<'rhanit•s •Hided to hoth da\· and night
crew,;. \V !' unclt•r...,land that there are ~till
more men !'oming to fini~h filling these
bcnehC's.
Our night >hi fl \\ i II have ~ome of the new
lll<'n. and part of th1· former <la) crew are
being trnn,.,fern-'cl to night,;. \\ e are happy
that llugh Skinner i,., lo b<' one of these.
\Vl'l!'oll\P to our shift, Hugh.
:\nother \\horn we are glad to welcome
is IL "· Dra11. lie hackslid for a while. hut
we ar<' glad lw "U\\ the light and will again
he \\or king on instrumcnh in ..LPad o(just
tcachin~ them.
Charles i\u,,.tin was the much enYied
mC'mhPr of the ni~ht crew this week. Luckv
guy ·weigh,., anl'hor on hi .. trim little craft
and gm•s !-ailing do\\ n through the key:;
last \\ed..: tnd -fishing and stufl From the
:-.lories he lt•lls ht> must ha\·e had a whale of
a tinw, and from his appearance the sun
must have hren doing it,. hit.
Lro Ho<knhu-.h has about forsaken the
paint shop :uul he and i\fel I\. le in have
tParncd up on the altimett~rs and are reallv
turning them out in jig time.
·
Larry Bcmstinl' has hecn a big help to
us with l'alihrnlion of D.G.'s and Flighlsk(.'('p it up, Larry.
Sonwonc other than this writer likes sea
food. \V(' i-aw them at a popular downtown
,,h<'ll fish <'mporium Saturday night. Still.
it could ha\!' liet·n that L~ll, handsome
soldier's idea- -\\hit·h was it. £,e?
\Ve .,hall make this hit of script short in
the hop<' that tlwrc \\ill he room to print
the rhyme of one of our gang. Poem ap/)ears 011 opposite page.

---·--DON'T Ki'\'OCK
..Speaf..· of a man as mu find him.
Cen.mre alone 1rhai ro;t see:
If a man can be hlarned. be reminded
From faults there are no11e of us /ree.

·•If tli1• twil from the mind could be torn,
Thoughts 11 ritten upon a brou-;
'l-fa11y would b11 passed by in scorn,
That an• loaded u·ith lz01wrs now."
"Many a good man is ruined,
And many a t;o0<l woman Loo;
By somt>One stalling a rumor,
And not one word of it true.
"So when you hear someone knocking,
A man or a 1<·oma11 's good name;
/Jet it's a lie ... forget it,
Never n•peat it again."
I 'ontrlbuud hr RUilo Todd. lnmurtr115 In Chi! F.o:lneo
Mihor unkn°"n

up \1 ith ne\\ plane,.. and ill\ ention,,,. cYcn
though they have nothing to do \\ ith the
course,'' :,he ::;ay:-;. "'The ,..oJdicr hovs eat
that up. .\.lthou.gh I teach onl) ei~ht or
nine hoJrs a day. I put in ten or lw••he
,..tudying and reading after I fini;,h my
actual clas,..es.
··\'\re have to keep up with Anny information on improvement-. and t'hange our lt'ac·h·
ing technique to c·orre-.pond. For in.,ta111·P.
if they put on new :-;hip-. with new f<'alun·,..,
wP haYe to include the new things in our
courses."
\J rs. Criddlehaugh teachcs onP of tlw .ad\ anced classes that rails into use her seven
years' experience with aviation.

---·---

PROP WASH

Mrs. Wolter M. Criddlebough is using her knowledge
of aviation to speed the War's end so her younger
brother. o porochute jumper in the ormy. con re·
turn home. She is now instructing Codets ot Embry·
Riddle and is seen uploining inspection of planes
to Jesse D. Runkle of laurel, Penna.

Jean Criddlebaugh
Teaches Army Boys
To Inspect Planes
Because her hrolht'r i,, a paraC'hute
jumper in the ,\rmy, \fr-,. \\alter \ 1. Criddlebaugh. the former \fi.,,., kan Blood of
Tampa, decided to u-.c her knowledge of
aviation lo ... peed the \\ ar':-; encl. She joined
the group of women Instructor-, here at
Tech and is now hard at work teac-hing
plane in,-pection lo CadPts in the Army Air
Force,.. Technical Training Command.
From her. the group of boys in khaki
fatigue ,..uib are l<'arning to inspect plane:-.
She ,..how" them \\hat tu look for that would
ground a plane. how to fix it, and in addition teach~ them !'able splicing. a com·
plicated pro<'L"'" that might some day keep
their plane,.. '1) ing when they would otherwise be ~rounded if new <·ahlcs were unobtainable.
Mrs. Criddlebaugh became intcrestC'd in
flying through lwr hushancl, who O\\ll<'d his
own airport and gave fl) ing instructions
al \ f iami Springs before the War. He is
now A Flight Instructor al Embry-Riddle.
"\\hen I began going with him, I had
to learn lo '1y in self-dt'fC'nsc," she laughingly observed. Thal was in 19:-16. In 1939
thev were married, and he instructed her
for. a private pilot's lic<'n"c that ~he obtainC'd that .s ame ) rar.
"You ha\·e to !-tudy all the time to kt>ep

Ye proppe shoppe function,.. 1>11 an t'\l'Tl
keel de-pile dog fight:-. diwr:-. di,..ruµtinns
and the disp<'n,..ary. The 1•a11itw t'onfu-.ion
aro:oe whPn .. Peanub" of CJa ..s 12.1:~· chal·
lenged an interloper to a duel of fangs 011
the Granada field of honor.
~Iiriam Pomeroy was holding rl11-.-. out
of door~ and didn't C\<'ll unfurl a <'Ud \\hen
the melee started. The hO\,.. ,..\1C'ar she would
he excellent at the baltle front .;i11C't' she
didn ·t 5tart running for the ni>are-.t slit
trench.
The disruption,.. arc variPcl hut 11~11ally
interesting. La,.!. and most la11w11tahlt•, l'f1·.
\\'. K orenocki wai- lamoo hy an insur111011n·
table ohstruction whilst he wa" imperson·
atin~ \Jeremy.
Likewise, Pfc. Charks Lane·!' lt•imwd to
hi~ sorrow that to follow han<' Walton is a
dangerous dabble. or dihhle, or whn11·wr
thev do with fishhook.;. Insl<'ad of snagging
a fish, he found he had caught an arm-his
own arm. Don't ai-k us how he did it. \Ye
usually catch the seat of.
Three \ l usketecrs of 12-4~ arc Pfc's.
Phil (Superman) Childress, A. F:. (Chaplain) Dayi,; and Clem (I ntelli!-wnhia \
Churchill. Our qualms arc quiPtPd when wt'
realize that fellow,.. like Pfc'-.. Alkn Dupras.
Charles Gerinp:, Ken Le·me!-ki and H. L.
ford arP member-. of our ,\ir Corp.;;.
Whv Instructor Bill BPll dor.sn ·1 brin~
hi~ b~roll and camp "'on the spot" ,,c'll
never know. He alwavs arri,<' ... 1•arlv and
stavs late.
·
·
\\"e art> aJ,,o \\ailing for nnothrr in\'ila·
tion to sample some of Dr. Stephen B.
Gibbs' scrumptious cuisine. (Sotlo-vocebis \1rs. is Instructor Helen Gibbs, and our
dinner hour coineidcs.)
Florine Hunter is 0111• of those fomnH>s
with an enthusiastic soulh<'rn drawl. Contradictory, but true.
Overheard at the <'nd of the hlade lwam:
"I can't send a box of Florida fruit to Morn
for :\-!other's Day-~he lives in California!"

---· --In Edinburg, Scotland, an undl'rtaker
adYertised that there would ht• a 2s7: rt'·
duction in funeral price;;. Two cbt) b later 9(l
Scotchmen committed suicide.

l
l
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Vannah \\' itnwr
/-~

, tumwti11g. lliami

\\7nll) Tylt•r, ,,ho sang hi!' ,-wan song at
Engirlt' O\crhaul in last \\Ct'k's Fl) Paper.
is doing some planning for the ~lock Room
al Aircraft 0\ erhaul.
Bi 11 \1c '\ ichols
of the Inventory
crew and lastly
here has decided
go into welding as
he has had the
training and beW. M. Tlwmas
lieve,., that it would
f),,pnrt111P11t l fr"'I
he the patnot1c
thing lo clo. Bill wa.., a frien<l to all and we
shall rt•ally mis" his ;,unny ways. Here's
hoping ht> g(•b nil the hreab.
\Inn Gamhll' has succe,..,.,fulh flo!!!!ed
the prwumonia germ that was Lryi-ng to~bite
h1·r. She wa..; gmu~ for ,..c, era I days and '' e
didn't lilt- it a hit.
Jnnt>t "iiht•rj.!lade j,.. all ..mile,-. Can it be
tlw fal'l that Johnnie came marching home
again and is IHI\\ 011 the Bt>ach?
All thl: uffirp gang filled in the Recreational "lune\ \o. I and ''hen I '"'a\' all the
inkn·.. r.... rt>pn,..1·11t1•d, I frlt a surge of pride.
They all \\ a11l lo join in with the re:-t of
the em ploycr:- and c11jo) their off hour,with n•1•n:ational groups.
Tlw l''"'Prit clc corps of this Companv ha:h1•t>11 n·nrn1kecl upon h) many pcr:-;on... and
in all Ill\' wur,.. in lhl' h11sint•,..s world. I
han· lll'\;'I' iu't•n a ...~ol'iak{I '' ith a company
\\ ith mon• to olTcr in tlw way of pleasant
rrlations. Esto pnp1•t11a !

to

~

I
I
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ROTORITIS
i>) Ru••t•ll H inton
l 11•tr11111(•11t Or·,•rlwu l DPpart111e11t

I /l'orry and fret, a111/ srold am/ rave.
Ant/ !l'orl: my.wt/ into a terrible rage.
But 1101/iine I do make.\ that Grro behave.
I clea11 the 11(1/ls (ITU/ pofoh and slai·e.
A ml grim/ the race and polish the slot
Till my .finger,\ ache a111/ my Pivot •·/aps"'
hot.
But tlw "ti/(' in the Bar. and the .. tdzine··
in the case
Make1 me rar•inS? mad. am/ blue i11 the face.
I bang my hcad agai11.~t the bench.
I shout and sctt•am. tluou• d 0101 Tin" 1aench.
I am gentle and kind. aru/ 1rith lo'ving care
Uean every part of lint am! hair.
I count the .wings and bala11ce it 1rell.
But 1d1en I calibrate e11ent!ti11g goes lo
JI
I.
It's slmc f:{Oing up and fast coming do1Cn.
Develops a "tilt" as the Rotor grinds round.
The Radium's aacked, the bar is bent,
111 e1 e.1 .1N' rNI and my nerves are rent.
\ 011. Fm looking for a "Grro King of
1'.ing.1"
11 ho can calibrate one of these cl- things.
ft's /J(•tti•r lo hare tried and /0.11Ask the 111<111 u lw tried "one."
Signt>d: Hotoriti~ Tilt Jakr Calihrater John
0

Our Army Cadet5 have aff•dionately bestow•d the nickname "Mother" on one of their women Instructors,
Mrs Thelmo Woodruff, becou5e 5he helps them 5traighten out their personal problems, along with teaching
them carburelion. She is 5e•n 1howing the fir5l 5tep of corburetion to a group of her studenh, reading from
teft to right• Jam•• H. Jone" Aberdeen, Min.; C. J. Jone5, Columbus, Go.; Kalmon Ki5h, Buffolo, N. Y.; George
Kirkendoll, Reading. Ohio; and Claude Keith, Bowling Green. Mo.

''HOME TREATMENT'' GETS RESULTS
··They arc ,;o far away from home and
:\fr,.,. Tlu·l111a \\'ootlruff ha~ rw <'hildrcn
of her own, liut probnhl) more hoy.: call want a· little care, an<l 'fur an) thin~ you
hn "'\lothPr.. 1h11n all\' olhcr \\olllan i11 ean do for them tht') arr -.o grateful," she
:\liami. '':\!other'' is tlw 'ni<·k11a1111• affp1·tion- !'a):>.
ately bf',.,towr<l upon lwr II\ thP Arm~ CaOne boy on arriving al tlw :-chool asdets shr teaches al E111hn ·Hidd!P.
~umed a belligerent attitude llll\ard 1•wry~lrs. \\ oodruff hdit•n:s in rnixinl! a bit thing and refused to try lo lParn. I k kt-pt
of "home trealmrnt" along with her lrs.:;ons comparing airplanes to Diegel cnginr-: and
on plane 1·arhurt>tor:-; and says it make!' tht.> {'Ould not understand why things that
boy.:; heller ~tudrnts to ha\ 1' som1·mw take worked with a Diesel would not with a
an intere,.;t in their pt'l"'•nnal prohlrm'"'.
plane. She realized all his cxperirrwc ha<I
Her hu-,band. "irth Woodruff. \\It ... an ln- heen along that line. :-o ... he look him to
<;truetor at Emhn R idtllP and she herame a room with a Diesel and went over the
~o intt.>re,.tt.>d in w.lrnt he wa-. doing that ...he engine with him thoroughly, <·xplaininl(
rnluntaril) gaw up workinµ- in her hPau- all the difference...
tiful tropiral ganll•n at their home in CocoHe responded to lwr per...onal inten>:st
nut GrO\ e and plt111g1:d into a ht•a\") rou- with friendlinc,..s.
tine of arbing al four o 'dot"k in the morn··He ''a:- a good hoy... :-he ,.aid. " lie wa~
ing to get hreakfa-.t, -.traighll'n tlw hou..,e. ju::-t home:.-ick. Roy,.. that af!t' don't alwa)~
and lE"aYe in time for her -.ix a.m. <'b-.-..
figure things out."
··It is the mo~l inll'rt''linl! work I haw
She helped him o\er his home'"'il'knc.... -.
eyer done."' ... he sa\..;, "I did not krlll\\ an)and he became one of the ht.>_.,t ,..tmknt... in
thina about <·arhu;·etor,- hdon'. hut cwn·the School.
thing came ea,..y lwcau~e we haYe sur.h
\Irs. \Voodruff -.a\,. that she s1•nds the
grand boys in our Army. and working with
boys
she cannot help hcr:-1•1£ to lwr hu ...them is :-;o interesting.
"I make it a point lo t"all ca1·h hoy by hand. who is particularly fine with young
his first namr and to trral him like the people.
Both she and \ fr. \\ oodruff get many
bo) down the hloek \\ho drop;; in for
bridge in thr <'H'ninf!, or the ho) you've letters from formel ;;tudt>nts and alwap
made cookies for all rnur 1ir1•. Ven few take time lo write them. \ fr:-. Woodruff
of thrm fail to r<'sponci lo thi:- home .trral- gives up her lunch period 1Hitin~ at least
one letter a day and in that Wll) manages
ment.''
i\Jr,;. \\ oodruff 11oli<'t's ,d1rtlwr hovg are to answer them all.
worriPd or gri<•\ ed O\ er anything and talks
with them aftt.>r das,; uni iI ,..Jic find~ out
what'~ troubling th1•111. Soon tht>y Lt•ll her
all about it ju"t a.. if :-,lw \H'm their mother.
A young man'~ hard~t pruhl<'m i~ to find
.. he ,.,a,:--, and ,..he can he! p thl'm gel slraigh·
girl
attrarliYe enough lo pll'a"t' hi 111 and
a
tened ·out if they an• "tanglrd up in their
dumb
enough
to like him.
mind":·
~

.
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stewarde;s for the \\'aco. Someone to :-Pn e
sandwiche5 and coffee (sh! ) , you knmL

NOISES

by Glad)" C. Goff

Ilo. hum, ewrybotly. Spring is here and
so are we again.
We almost had ~lac HParnck to the point
of puttin~ in a
Purcha"e Request
for 3 dozen ..wammie,;." We told her
.Mr. Grafflin needed 'em, and she be·
licved "Pop" Yail
and Mr. Carter to
the extent of almost writing out
the rc>quest. Guess
that would hold
Purl'hasin~ for awh ilc. Anywti). \\t•'ll h;m• to get Brady to
make our "wan1111ies" fur us now.
.. \\'ak1· me t•arh·, ~lothcr. for
to be
quN·n of the ,\ l;ty"- and here are our
..qucerh'' along \dth our wi,.hes for many
more happy hirthday .. : Le-;tcr Dunn. Tony
A11gcl1•tti, Ho,::tl Bu .. ~e. Len Cooper. Ed
D,lllcett1•. .Marian i.\frSwain. Charley ;:\lack,
Earl Seymour and Al Bro,.iu....
\Ve'\'e hecn ''atching the boys in the
Wel1ti11g <lcpartnwnt making another my::;tniotrs sornt:thing or other \\ith pipe:-; and
,..111ff. l11w-.tigation has rc,·ealcd that this is

rm

Who ?

our nc>w Oagpolc, which j,.. to he ercctctl in
time for .Memorial Day.

A real cel1·hratio11 j,.. planned for this
hig C\'Cnt. so he on your toes for announcemenb. Thanks to tlw Welding department
for their hart! work and good itlt·a~. The
original stimulus for our flagpole mu"t he
credited to Harry Bro,,n, Guard at Gate
\o . ..t. We think thi:- i~ one of the hest ideas
turned in so far.
Sa). you E11gi111: Ovnhanlers, how ahoul
some moral support for our Emhq.-Riddle
softball team? Tlw Engi111• Overhaul dcpartnwnt is Wl'll n•pn'sP11lt>d 011 this t1•am.
and the) 'd like to lwar :-01111• dwt'ring while
the) play. The ~t'ht>dult• ,,ill he pci..ll'<I on
the hulletin hoard, so it\ up to each and
e\'ery one to keep him-.plf up on the when,;
and where,;.
Jimmv Wheeler i,.; the new addition to
the lnsf>cction department, ha\"inl? been
mo\·cd o\'er from Ihe CYiinder- \ 'aim department. How clo you like working with
and among :-:O many of our fnir inspector,...
Jimm~? (~illy q11t'-•tion?)
:\Ir. GrnfTlin cnjoyccl his jaunt to Carlstrom Field la-.t \\eek. hul ca11°I undrr .. tand
why i\Ir. Horton doc"n't requisition a

?

- romanced at the fire on 29th Street last
week?
- started the E.O.T. cluh?
- made the Yegctahle girl in the mf1•teria
smile?
-·promised one of the girls an introduction to a "Flying Tiger" and then n•nt'gl'd?
- hung around the shop until 6 o·dock
one evening because he knew that when he
got home he'd have to work in the yard?
- forgot to rescue his scc:rl'tary during
the fire drill?
·were all thl' \a\ y llll'll with Pat on
Sunday?
knows the wore).., lo "Dim 11 liv tlw OJ<l
Mill Stream .. ?
·
doe:; not know ahout th1· romanrc in
the Final In:-peetion department?
- knows \\hat happened to Bee ,\ lunroe·s
earrings?
-knew that Charley Thomp,.on could
ride a bicycle?
- was the in.,.piration for McSwain ",;.
glamour hair-do?
- has replaced \Vally in lll'lcn',. affoctions?
-ha:>n •t got ~pring Fewr?

Pott•t• for Fornnllnt Gaarantee
In ca.. of Removal w Undelln.Ule
Potta" for Form No. 3547 Curanteed

!!BC. IC, P . L. A L

WHY TRY TO DO IT THE HARD WAY?

...

·~

Sui;e.. you can try to get somewhere in Aviation without spl'Cial
trammg. A few havt? done it-but a vcrv few- and the odds
are all against you.
·
The best way a!'d the quickest way i:; to put yourself in the
h~ncls ?f c~p.enC'nccd men who arc qualifiC'rl to give you the
k111d ol tram mg that modern Aviation demand~.
l<:mbry-Riddle, with its broad range of 41 difft.'rent cour~cs
has t.'Xuctly the kind of training you need. Why not ask u~
complclt• dct:lih;?

fo;.

~Ifgs. Aircraft Assn.,

Attn: :Mr. Murbach
30 Rockefeller P laza
~ York,_N. Y .
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